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Voi.. . U.\~I~'~X N,~ . SAtRDlAY, NOVEMNBE'R 1,18.-

T RU T Il8Y MIS T AK E-
jromnantic advcntwre of <3apat» '.XeiI

BY. L. A. WILM EU.

%viiii ib e properclain,
Anj vhicsdîtie spirit'! Who u eci;tlboiliein 1

gr til triaînr micion.9 temlrk, tfiat " t requires a

msb citild to knr. î ie ovrn raîhr," niaiy be côonstrued as
i,Pnayrg a wirant of wisdum in those whu cainnot bot-!.
îh.îf iïecies of lnowlpdg«e, wo e a:r crliaero (like rmest of
lhe4'iroc. i and demi-got14 of atitiqui:y,) %will nut be hded as

iiiiellectuai prudigy by the jtidici4ius publ'ic. A cia md,
sis d&rh ait the grave, bung ov et the story of lsis birth, &%1d'
b::ôny authentc record which bore any relation to that
winiesting event, wits a line or twvo in'the parisIl register,
bLtiZ lfl t "I a male infunt child, ha-ring the nane or

rrhle O'?'(cil pinned o ha is cap, hind on such a day, at
-gré 3'clock -in the orinboen pif.ked up cat the. gail&)
or tg Pubic etvnre, ina the town of Drog'4da.

No aing any materiale ta 611l up th-- chagru we etre
oblged ta 1eaoî ovbr the space of îwenîy-five ycars, nnd
we new .d&covom' 3Mr. Slizdruch O'Neif, a good-looking

,uge le ditEric, jqst arrived ithe lwlandl orf relom and
jo~a-caie,,' ana dulgirig frecly in those drem of

.. kh and danceazent whkic i s the happineR4 of ai nn
e(4bis coutymert tu reaahze. But every main must have.
ab;guin.iag, 'and NMr. Sisadv ONeil's, by soîne short-
sOIApmasiawnld be &huught rather uapromising.

""le hid " 'shippêd." un tc ernied if, on bjoard of àne .of
âme. ,uumlewliclî traverse tho majestic Chesapeak<e, for
dm.purpxseof rsoaportiaîg oyaters ad cilier »rine de-
Lice o the ii. uzuriaut tables of Baltimore and. Philadet-
Ph The. crew of oneo f îhse 6" rairy fragtes,", gent-
zally conus" ofai irce.persans. vîiho captailo, mate and

tàýîth rederwbo lias a cornmnn share of sa-
titiu kind of ua-service, if wo mnay

4~iafii, 6 i ai iD-îduce menti tu the udve5turer. latb.gavy ra- indimialuàl,'if bc tat4 ait ail, vaust rrua bv
rrq sow gradations ; and cveii in muercantilu vusâelia of i
lIager clau,tic arc a great inany step s to pre fer-

men4 80 bait tJîru ia.a vefy coQkicdrible itAlcc betwveetà
lbewasj bea d or rthe cabuoâLe, andi tue quarter deck; but iii
àaie vessof s cngaged la the oyâtcr tr.Ad, [bore iii often %%
lapnid.iIi -0pronouu wh*cit canuttci tu atfisfy tihcrno4t

ourdinaae amubîiinu. NWitave licard of sevoral instances
wisfrmai youDg murs of more tha usual clevernus i mve 1
becs elevaied te tibu rank of capLain ou thecir tbîrd or fuurth

'4O Tbimi waï the case wiUSladruch (XNuiI, who;
POiqêcwýiu [he humble capucity or Cookc, beeniruea

~Oerander, and ai aur informant satys, a vury ablo ue,j
wkOB liii bark -(thie ,, GuJlisijpper,") ou lber tbuaaward-
botud patqcg, lad ilirice lî.ued thoe triple cap:Lauion of~

oint oaz; a pruonnury whîch, luke anothe Carberuâ,
-p.I* ho nhîaice of our river.
(Ihc OaîJ1ymonL of tuas honîorable ultincion W&' Must

'hs,. Shadruela O'Neil' for a imie, while wu iîatroducc,
Nemad ojier characleri whu arc-to figure lit i i icrop aoL'

~sr.* -n.wheelwrigh.forw b*L4 sbpok-ecs, ilea and'.
-ilwapiLayero himuites [hemn in a complote article,

104v"oral pgr&aoAs.qcrur narrative,. tbough eeuiilyj
d4ited antffuit, as ali bu clàpled togef lier bercaiter, aad

*terJionfflr ;î «uz ~ihupe Qte hts entire sa"i~ction. C

âýfiàuiwasPasworo vas. A merchat or reipecctability;
'ý!s..à. ba .kept tà rpwaisioa .murae, .oaci had tolcrable

4T1t~ the baak of Mary land,' (before the greai tragedy.)

ibç.This young lady bail been ýthe daugh[er of art Irishi
~en luninamed Mr'Alimster, W.bo married the siâter of

Mr- Padsoro, and, dying, left this only. child and somne 15
or- 20 tbousand doliars'for her use, ini the charge of ber
inâternai oncle'aforesaid. Mr. M-'Allisttr (beforehIis deatb,
uf coursej) bail qztered into a,codntraçt- with a friend -and
conntryniun orhins,' who bad an only sou, the object of
which contruct wvas n mraatrirnonial a!iance l>Lween. the son
awd-daughtcr of the contracting parties; Wei, thus stood
iiiattrà nit te tirne oFiUr. M'Allisîter's deaîh, ad ua mat--
ters.u:ood at [ho dateo f tho transactions wo are aboutto

Miss Noecy M'Allister (for.ber name was Nancy-not
a Ver>' rcPxlauic namue, j: je Irue ;but that vas the fauit.cf.
her sponborei haptistr,) Mýiss, Nan3cy M'Ailistcr was noti
renirkably pretty, though far froM -ugly. She %vas passa-
bly intelli-,ent, exreedingly volatiLe, and, if we moy sub-
deribe to %vbut counsellor PhiIiL73sasn respectiogr the Irish
fernaies, insiinctively virtitousi But Miss Nancy, very
irituralIy, had conceived a dialike for the person whose
fate was [o bc united wih ber own ;'for which dislike she
htid sonièthing miore of justification thi the mnere fact of
being cgmpfld [oularry hitn. Old 31r. .O'Neit, the fa~-
ilier of Nancy's betrotlied, hadresided i Boston for some
uht or ten years, and bis son bad gfrowIlDp tLa manboud

during that perioci. Mies Nancy had flot seen him since
hewas a boy, but ber recollections of bis person and nian-

ners were not such as youn, ladies generally lové tao
cherish. She muade no allowaAce roir any iniprovement
whic h migbt possiblly have taken place, b'ut'ceterimiuè-d t t
hlod bina in ai little esteomn as conjugal duty con!d libe-
rally be consirued ta adriof' As for avoiditig the en-
gageincnt, ih seemed to be ont of the qgestion, as mattere
had heen se rrranged tlut, at the optiun and to the benefit

u r.Passniorr, a Iôss orfortune un ber part would bave
been the cousequcnce.

But the lime bad now arrived« whon the marnizne con-
tunet %vas l o c nsummated. The young-er O'Neil was
daiiy expectcd ini Baltimnore to dlaimi his bride, and a Icuter
fruni [hioloh gentleman infurmed INr.. Pusmore. that the
vouth would take Iudgingrs at the city hôtel. Mr. Pass-
mmore %va@ Lu reccive a handsomne bonus on 'the weddingD
daY, and lie had no partic'ilar iii t u delay the celebra-
tion orclie nuptial,.. Evcry arternoon he sent Lus mani,
l3ub Loughîy, te inquire uIt te hotel if the e-%Pected br7 'e
grcoen bad rrived. We slould bave mentioveid [bat . jjL

cu.pected bridegroorn, from hiaving the comrnand of a vo-
luitteer corps în Boston wvas entited cajptain O'iNeil ; by
whir.li title ho was nientioned in Lis fathier's letter ta Mr.
P.-lusmore, and i...,uired ror at the liotel, by Bob Doughty.

%V'e hope the reader bas flot lost sighit of our friend
Shadrach, tu whom we muât nov reture. FHe bLmd beien so
luacky as to secure the custrn of ibe city hotel, and stip-
pliied that establishîment -- ib sonie of the best shell-fisht1it ev e, repo8d on tho oozy buuom ofl Chesapeake Bay.
Ife liîd just reccivcd [he cash for a whole'load osf theru,
tnnd on wvalkinc, out of the bar-roorn he enceuntered Bob.
Douglity, who hiad corne te make bis accustunied inquiry.
'rukingSliadmcb for sorne person belonging to the è on-
cerii," l3ob poiely desired , l know if ceptain O'Neil
had arrived, and was answered by the skipper, w-.kh equal
politemnou, iii- the affirmative.

«Can 1[spnke to him?" said.Bob.
"Sure and yeun cm ;" was the-reply.
Then 1'i ec hinu, if you please."

"Then jist plase to open, yonr eyes ;ýý1 said captàin
Sbadrnii &ONeil.

- m .1 "M là 1% ta .. à - - - I» - I . -
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which caused some'Iittle amazieî i om0 the part f .
captain. . '

"The euld jjeitlernan w isheo, te se*.Yoa on sc

And I arn always ready to Waton any- xnld" j ~
barrin ould nick;" answered captain. O'Neil, "ýbut M" .re)
Jeu ce nd ba afther eIIi.meiV-q, q«r-jpgoîermiltsp
pent'to want wid me."'ý

«i Arra, cit out nowo 'i said'Boj,. with ajook of .oe
dispicascre, " -1ye, have piano c rgot"th'e business, ye'ýve
corne after,.- 1.suppose,&i andl ye've*iot go:te omarry. ou

"Not a bit," saic tlie cap!ain> ý4ù itmarryingypuuia.-
Wýhy, then, y -the mother ef.YIosýÏ,. Shààdy Q'Neil yVI
niver marry the best quane in creation,, witboat .la OWD,
advice and consint ; and su yen rnay tell yoar masther frOîj
me, you blackgsiord."* :

"9Nôw for chaire-on themoather's son.. 1w yen,, ShRnê
O'NeiI, ifihatis'your Dame," ans'wered-Bcb; 1o)duY
blave the Iike iv you. What, ta trate a handsime ùba
leddy in this scurvy façbion, end,. chie gt mnch 'a ,power'of
caâh in the bargairi; and. ail afther that. ould fadther Ir
von had put down bi knckles on patpeï, (and tbài's.aiL.
the caine as m aking apromise by Wourd'of-inondaI., tm
and knock i L ail inihe head liké a brte baste'. as ye are,.
.and baUiuck.to ye !

Wrhetlîer it was, the bonest ipdigýiaIion -expresaid iti".
speech which operated on captain qeI r h.e ±
was someot'tue Ihets,.- snch as the beauîty a *d wem afa
thie ybu-ag lady, 'which. the speècÈh. ada-eveiop wp
qwiIl not jretend ta say ; however, _the eloquence pf ~i'
seemned to produce the desired effect.;. for tb#d tâé i ap-
purently ashnnied of bis opposition, ¶uiitlasked tÉe îmes-

sege o coînduct him ta the d wellinfgôëf-Ifr.Pùuâmore.
This was speedily accomplished- and a siletcei--'tii
tain seemed tu be lost i thiought, and Éob wassatiàýd.
wii.h the speciij en of rbetoric ho bad so kately exhibitéd.

Mr. Passmore and Iiis- niece were w in .pa1pw
captain O'Neil entered, and bis naine was 'announcect by,
the trusty Bob Doughiti. The appearance of s e capia,
considering ail [hings, was better tihan Might bft.4z.ected..
He was quite a bandsowe yourig -lrithmnan, and happnig
[o bave on hia hest clotimes, his figure was not ungenteel..
though somewhia&maritiime... M iss .Nancy, after a "lanc6e
or two, found her-elf agreeablv dis ~Pointéd, and begau..
to -elieve ber fatlier's'contract from owe of the' eeecra-
tions witb whicli sle had previously loadec5 it. MaC IEaus-
more examineal his visite.r attentively through, bis specý';
tacles, for corne minutes, anxd îheîi said:

11, Your naine is captain O'NLei." .'--

",That ià a fuct,, Wyou niver spahke anothier,;'y .answerïd.
Slrndraicb.-

Nancy and her uncbe bath staýted. The vuice wge pr-
bably somew bat riche r in brogue [han t.bey had ~~ct
ed. A short silence eite!, d uring, which Shi.dy ' '-
deavored to colfect himnseitfor the triàl which ho perceiveiç
drew near. I.saw that tihere was qDrae mistake, and býe
rosuved to buinit i; frigthe charnms 6È the young !ld
had made9a.se imp'ression 'on bis heait, and -thé i ccéont
ho had received of her fiscal concerne bad madW-a cor--
responding. impression, on bis, undersîtandin. -

"Yogi falher.w rites. -e.he vi be,.bere* Ïiithin?- tho '

week ;" reinarked MNr. Pasaniore.
-4Oeb,'anid ray be le will tbn' .

<~u'beinimaesthat if, we- are demsirouu-of bringing;
ibis buuiness to a close before ha coÉi>ý lie- bas nu et>-

.1, 
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me as very çurious," said Mhr. Passmore, with a scratiniz-
ing glance, "-that you who, I think, were bQrn and bre
in this country, should speak with such a remarkable fa
reign accent."

"s it. spaking you mane ?. replied captn, mue
netfled: and do you pretind to tache me to spake the
blesaed tongue that I've used iver since I was borned,
Misgher Passmore? Och, now, if you was n't such an ouid
jintleman i would pity the ignorance iv you, wid all miy
heart."

" Why, d& you wish to make me believe that you speal
Eailish" exclaimed Mr. Passmore, growing a littleirt-

patient in bis turu, " I tel!lyon, sir, that no person whc
knew you not woild believe that you had been two monti:
out of Ireland."

ciI apake nather English nor Irish," answered Shady
c but goodI ' Merican, such as they spake althegether in
the part where I came from.,Misther Passmore."

But the old man's suspicions were now somewhat
aroused; andhe resolved to make a thorough investigation
of this mysterious affair.

Pray, captain," said he, e twhat is your fathers's
first narne ?'

ce 's joking you are ;" answered Shar'y, nowise em-
barrasied, " I'm ashamed of you, Mr. Passmore ; a da'
cent. ould body like yourself ta c!aver at that rate. And
sure me f~adther's name is to be found in the letther he
sent vo."a

- " Very true," answered Mr. Pasamore; "but it was

your first name I meant to inquire ; he bas neglected to
meùtion Ithat, and it is requisite that I should know it be-
fore our-bpsiness can be settled."

· Arr'h, now you talk," replied the captain ; "Shady
is the name by which I was christened."

"Which is au abbreviation of Shadrach," said Mr
Passmore, so turning to his niece, he noddedintelently
.sné added "Sliadrach is the given nam iofeoldtMr
O'Neil, after wbom I suppose this young gentleman was
called."

ethat's true enough for you," remarked the captain;
"c i faith you're not quite so stupid, afther all, as you
woid aake aflks-e«lave."

eWihhis conves.zation continued, Nancy regarded the
naew comer with a great d-aa! of attention ; she knew he
coiadanot be the gentienâàn whom L thought proper to per-
sonite ; for ahthough it had been eight or ten years since

h had beheld the latter, vet the features, compleaioni,
hafr,;eyes, &c. were so different in the two
thatno person who had ever seen one could possibly mis-
take him for the other. But such vas the distaste she had
coneived forthe object of her father's choice, that almost
any alternative would have been acceptable, and the alter-
maifre which now offered La the agreeable figure of Shady
O'eil, was very much tob er fancy ; so that she watched
thé caiain's operations with an anxious wish that he
mfgIlh suicessful. Matters seemcd now taobe getting
info'a ery good train, when there occurred a disaster
which, t any one but ShiIy O'Neil who have been over-
whelming. A knocking was.heard at the door, and pre-
eettfy aftër, a person in a travelling dress entered the room.

He was a short, thick figure, with red whiskers, a face mi-
merably toin to pieces with the smiali pox, a nose like the
spout df one of Meiee's pumps, and a mouth like nothing
we .IVé ever met with. Nancy shuddered at this appa'--
tioi-4Ir. assmore gazed in astonishment, antd captai»
O fiIalons locked on with Lis customary indifference.

Have jon any busmness with me ?" at length said Mr.
Pasmmore, i a voice-somewhat agitated.

" I anm Jacob O'Neil," said te new visitant, " my
business, I suppose, sir, has been sufficiently explained by

my faijer's letter."
"8fir, why really titis is strange ; indeed, very sipguiar,

.orpl.ad,perhiaps I should ay, since there are two af
a Why, sir, here s a:a getleman who: represents

hîraself as cantain O'Neil, and ho offered me suCh proof
of his idenmtity as I yeas :completely satisfed with, before

" And now,er'nt you ashamed of your ugly self, to be

TH E PE AiL.

- sure " elaimed Sirady to his duplicate, "for the likrs
i àv you to be ainher taking the name of an lhonest man,
- Yourogto !--and vanting to chate the young leddy and tie

ould jintleman both, you blackguard. Sure and the young
h leddy herself knows vou are not the capthain O'Neil that
e is to be the husband iv her. Arrah, does she know it, and
1, b bohered te, you, you vilIai."
d The Party addr,.ssed was sp.'ech]ess. The steady conn-

*tenatice and irnpositng natitud1e of Shadv O'NeiI bad a rnost
poverftil effict eti hi., nerves, arnd %whon ho attenipted taoro-

lfer a wvord in bis own vindicûtion,the accents dicd on his lips.
aiWlhy, then, it's dainb-roundered you o, resuined

o Shady; 4« and dont you eut a pretty tigure thero, now,
'sMisthierlacob, ns you and vourseif ? Jisi liko one uf the

iîups in a poppet show, that look sa ugly, and hav-e ni'.cr
a word t0 say for themsoives uit ail. Are you gning nov.

n or rnust 1 break the bones iv you, fora rogue as you are?"'
continued Sh.dy O'Neil, as ho arose and advanced, wlth
t nenacing gesttire, îownrds the object orf us wratb, %viio

ri retreated ta the door, evidently unwiliing It usain ~i pr-
sonni conflict with bis athietic nnme-sakc. But here Mfr.

s Passmore thougglit proper ta interfère:
iIIo!d, my friends," cried lie, el il is neot thus iliat

*this business eau be settled." Il Niece," lie contincd,
a ddressing MýNiss Nancy, 11,you have scen captnin O'Neil

3-cau you flot tell vbiclî or <liese persani bears the
estrongest resemblance b .bat gentleman?

"Captain 0O'Nel was a boy when i met %vith hm," an-
àswered Nancy ;"bnit froin the rernilecions 1 have nad
o tlit iirpressions on in «mind, Ibis, poinîili- ta Shady, is the

,y

""And wlmt is bis nanie-Shadrucli or .Jacob ?" de-
ymanded lier Ur.clp'.

«&The naaie of fli- nerson who is ta my busband, please
r. Providencé«, ii lx&cu"arzswercd Nanicy, b-aehirig.

'There noW, i'nx 4».- s stsraightas a Ciliouk ' aske
*Shady, appealing ta 51r. Pitasore. "lSure nnd 1 remero-
sber the voung icddy entiscly. Iiav'nt wo p!ayuPd !aprc-

fghunt slipper, and who knoiawlaî ail hciiJetr ?
Dont you mmid thc urne when ye upet the tay-kcttle,

a 3Miss Narcy
flere Nancy raised ber linger, and maide au iiaîcfliib!e

e. ir. t Sbady, signilying that lie was goin toc fur iii lbu
reinisceiuces;.

119NoÇa faith, ibat was'nt you ather," lie continucd, Pro-
fitir1- by thie aduioni:ory gesa UT ; il but sure and 1 re-
,iiiber you, by the. powcrs, betiber nor tiie church àtaplo
in Drogheda."

o co

T he church steeple in Drogheda !" exclaimned Mr-
1Pabssmtore, 46 %Vhy thon you have becu lu IrcIand, captain
O'Neil ?"1

«' Ye may say that," anzwered Shiady, "l'vc beeo thera
for a matther of mort îhan îwo years at a tiime."

"cSa that a"rýcants fur your spealcing theo i2isu language
so finently," miid Passmorc ;"ilat, I1maistconfets, was
the niost puzzling tbini inmeinthe wliole of îltis riddling«
affuiir. Weil. sir, turning te the i'cw arrivai, you sec youj
stand convicted of bezng an impoâter, and 1 would adviset
yon Io withdraw wiffh ailcunwenicnt bute, or 1 shall Dut, t

a.nswer fer the consequences."
Jacob O'Neil adv.-nced tao5,r. Pasmmore, and in a Iuw

icneý requestedl a private audience, wheu bath adjorirned
loto another apartoeent, ieaving, Shadrach and Nancy to ar
là9e «n Lele. Au son a. flige door ua shffl, orcpw n

sihia aInywîc soms eoduiuc 0u

,rsuakcta h .e ihsmsrsm aoa

tml ofsin nbspuia laei faltedcp

sinh a rcie.M~o ii ofsinwsnme

-esrbtNtc a rîfe ihtecno n o
-eoh fii ulsrac L potnî hc o

sfee hr ocretoannulepaain

pies botherd , you w vilain." o1 kpea pgsu

powyerl efct m e hisneveson whven theni attmtd jitoaoe

Horo Shndy's projects of dom sticity wre inter

rupted by the re-ontrance of Mi. P'iasmoren hdJacob. Thte
former put hie haud to liii foroiead vitli an air of vexation

and perplexity.
What to say or do," he began; " I Inow no mor

than a baby."« -
lere Shtudy took up tho discourse.

And the more slran for you Misther 'asmrore ; e
it a baby ye meua ?-why thun, it's a swate little b4b yo
are, ta bc sure."

At this sarcasm, the old ian walked up to Shadrah,
and villi anger visibly pourtrayed in ais countenance, said:

I beliove you vre the iipostor, after al ; nnd if it
should turn out so to ue, you bud bouer put your bead i%
the cage of a tiger thitn tride with mie tlus."

As he spoke, ho watched Shady's countennce os ifto
dutect soiel mîîarlk io tliat trepidation by wLich gat i#
commonly thought to discover itself: but nothaing wasdis-.
cerniable in that handsome visage, but the amne h.i (seri..
oua, hailf ornic expression by which it iud ail along bee
distinguished.

" Arrah now, its a fool that you make oryourseilf, Mi.
ther Passniore; isit sraring me your arther ? by the rook
of Saint Putrick, ils entirely a thing to bo lauglied ai by
Shady O'Nil. if MistherJacob has been blarney ing, haV
'nt yon the sinse go persave tha:t he's» atogelier a cbeat?"

" Ay, that's Le question," cried Passrmore, " that's
vhat I wisih to know ; and then

"Why then, let him step into the strate," said Shady,
"and we'Il fight it out to-be-sure ; you uight bother, di

stupid bead iv ye ail day to disciver the truth, any other
vay you cant fex i."

Tru!v, if the ancient nethod of trial by combat bmd
been in use, huanu justice and jadgment would m spl-
bably have declared for Shadrach O'Neil. But ma méh.
tion of a more modçrn,-and with deference to antiquiy,
uf a more rationai character, seemed now Io bcait hiist
During the exeitement of the conversation above deUi,
anotber person had entered the room, and stood for sueti
minutes, apparenitly unperceived hy the whole spy.
Soon, however, Mr. Pamsmore turned and recoguised the
figure of the elder O'Neil, whom he perfeedy-remembered,
and extending his band, le gave bis netw guest a welcome,
the warmth of whic% waas possibly augmented by the
hopes he uow entertained of being freed from bi vey
troublesome dilemma. Nancy cast a blank and diseoaw.
late glance at Shadrach, who roused his energies to pew
pare hinself for wbat he justly conceived go be dhe clinr
of bis adventise.

I And now M1r. O'Neil," said Paswuore, after th eu.
tonary greetings were over, "be pleased to informis
whîich of these perisons is your son."

"Wiich i my son !" echoed O'Neil, in asionihmktl
why that one in the corner, certainly."

As ho said this, lie pointed, alas ! ta the hideons Jïk
--Nancy grew paler and paler as the investigation proced-
ed, but Shady, to his credit be it spokea, preserved 1b
usual undaanted a.r, amidit ail the misfortunes wiUww
thretencd him:

" And you have no knowledge of tbis bold Iookingi
vidual?" said Passmore.

" Never inw him before in my life;" answ
Neil.

" And yet he confidently reported himsf to be Uir
son."

" My son!-impossuible!"
" Arra now, you ould rogue, would yon be afther deny•

ng i?" said Shady, whose slender acquaintanes wit
ilial dutis made him enact the part of a son bat indif
ently.

O!d Mr. O'Neii gaped and gazed at the speaker, 1kI
wîid duck ai the decoy, bat he seemedi to have 'lost 1
power of ntterance, rand was so much emarrassed1hatliin
dy was encouraged to proceed, but with what hope or$*.
pect we can formt no idea.

" Och-hone!-then I'm nlot 'your son at all, Misî.e!~
Neii? and sorrow tily. (or sying so. But h'i soma0 à
aid] Shady.

i



Tho ollbAp #gArte4and addressed his would-be off-
springiihi thoupry,

. nIsiyour ne Shidr=cle ?":
Ji& voie faltered, and lie s to be struggling with

some powerful enoiuti.
Ar.m en i, nd hda' 'm e "ws h a-

.wer.
Fritim Drogheda?" aaked the senior, with increased

anúelty.
"From Drogheda it id ; since the cat is Jet out iv the

bag;" replied Ssadrach.
- And the piper ?'

" Sure 1 presarvud it, as the parish officers tould me,"
sid.Shudy, producing a scrap of paper from unider the
lining of his bat, aud prosentiog it to Mr. O'Neil.

"And have yuc a mole on your neck?" asked the old
man, in the saale tonet of eagernesq.

"Sorrow a one of your faiy wvould be witlioit it, l'm
thinking;" replied Shadrnck, while the old gentlemen,
with trmbling handis, ascertained that there was really a
mole, of a peculiar figure, precisely under the left ear.

" 1r. Passmure," said o'd Mr. O'Neil, " tis young
man has to!d you the trut;-h is mjy son, but I now see
him for the first time since his infancy: My wife died
shortly after giving hin birth; I was then in distressed
circumstances, and being desirous of enigrating to Ameri-
en, I was unfeeling enougl to expose my child to become
in object of public charity. Since ny fortune bas improved,
I visited Ireland for the purpose of bringing over my
son, but I could discover no traces oflhin whatever, and
wasobliged go return without having acconplimbed my ob-
ject. lu the nean tiie I hîad adoped ny sister's son,
whose parents were bth dead, and this nephew I have
brought up as my own child, and-."

A very pretty creachare hie is," said Shady.
" And," continued Mr. O'Neil, " it remined a secret

with all but himuelf ii me, that he was not iy ownl.
And thus 'Mr. Pbassmor, i have accounted for what niay
have caused you sone surpriie."

% Wel tSir," said Passmbore, "and wnat is your further
pleasure in tiis busines whic lhas called ne tog!ther ?"

T'imt Shadrach shall marry Miss McAllister," answer-

ed O'Noil, "for the contract requires hnt it should he my
son, who becomes her husband ; and 1 will miake a hand-

some setulement on Jacob, to atone for bis disappointment

with which attonement I hope he will be satisfied."
Hfere Jacob expressed is acquicsehnce and gratitude,

and Shadrach t dvancing shook hlim cordially by the hand,
for the bone ofcontention was now renoved.

" But probably Miss Nancy will not be pleased with the

change," added old Mr. O'Neil, "I must make her sone

compensation by a wedding present, a set of plate, or!some-

ihing of that sort, for I wisih to give general satisfaction."
"My dearest tir;' said Nancy, "l it will be my grentest

pleasure to falfil ùny father's contract in every particular.

4 Well, really, I am lost in amazemnent at these occur-

rences ;" saiid Mr. Passmore.

" And soam I too, faith;" said CaptainShadrackO'Neil.

Dart VI·r o Or CHARACTER OF WOMEN.-WO-
an are gouerally more devoted to their friends tlian nen,

'and display au indefutigable activity in serving them.
Whoever has gai:ied the aftecitoni of a wollan, is sure toi
succeed in any enterprise whcrein slh assists him: men
draw back much sooner in such cases. Frequenty in my 1
life, have I had occasion to admîire in females~ the most

gensrous zeal on behalf of their friends. Who is nlot as-
tonished at thse courage shown by a woman wvhen her
bushand whoso misconduct bas perhaps a thîousnd times
ofended ber, is threatened withs imminent danger? WVho
4oes not knowv many instances of the moest heroic devoted-
ness on the part of tho sex? A woman spares no effort to
gerve ber friend. When it is a question of saving ber
barother, ber hsusband, her father, ase penetrates into
Prisons--he throws herself at the feet of her sovereign.
!Bch are the. womnen of' our days, and sucb ha history re-
pessented those of.antlqusity. Ilappy, I repeat, is he wvho

haš a wotnn for a friend !-GaII.

-- I .-.

8 T A N Z; A S:,
l'ROM THE LoUIIVflICE JoURNAL.

Light oni he asfrniy row tiëre fell
A moonbeaam soft and pale,

While lier pure bosomri's gcntle swell

Round lier white neck in clusters ireatlhed
Waved her dark shining hair,

Au low sleknelt, and humbly breathed
A deep and fervent prayer.

.3~,

She bowed not at an carthly shrine,
Fashioned by human skill,

Where rich and lofty strains div ine
Fromn îharp an'd voices thrill :

Brightly lier youthful heart above
'i'be gleaming sofi stars shone,

As tu each wild wind in that grove
Ier soul gave back a tone.

She ciasped her hands o'er her bosom fair,
And I saw lier red lips part,

And the sweet burden of lier prayer
Gushed froin lier guileters hert;

She spoke of love and the quick tears came
To mine eye, 'till its glance grew dim,

For she breatled a blessiug on somue loved name,
And I kniew thatashe prayed for him.

1 saw to lier chreck a deep b!ush spring
As she gazed on a lock of liair,

And the briliant gensof a sparkling ring-
The giftg that he gave lier there

On these small tokens she dreanmed by nigh&
And nused ou them day by day ;

With a glance, and a smile, and gifts thus slight.
lie had stolen ber lheart away.

I saw no more but murmured soft,
Maiden, I pitv thee!

For the hearts À the fondest change full oft-
Would that thine own were free ;

'Tis sweet when around two hearts is wove
AffLction's silken chain,

Bat oh ! 'tis a fearful thiag to love
If we are nut loved again].

AMEL1A.

ENCOURAGEMENT OF' LITERATURE BY THE STATE.

From Lord M n's History of England.

During the reigns ofW .am, of Anne, and of George

I., till 1721, when Walpoie became prime minister, the
Whigs and Tories vied vith each other in the encourage-

ment of learned :nd literary men. Wheniever a writer

shîowed signs of genius, either pary tIo which bis princip!es

mlight incline hii was cager te hiail him as a friend. The

niost dis.inguished society, nad the most flavourable op-

portunities, were thrown open to himu. Places and pen-

sions we showered down in lavish p ofusion; those who

wished only ta pursue their studies had the means afford-

cd theni for learned leisure, while more ambitious spirits

were pushed forward iii parliament, or in diplomacy. In

short, though the sovereign was never an Augustus, al-

nost every minister was a MScenas. Newton became

master of the mint; Locke was a commissioner of appeals;
Steele' wasa commissioner of stamps; Stepney, Prior,

and Gay were employed in lucrative and important en-

bassies. It% vas a slight picce ofhumour at his oaset, and

at hih introe-iction--the " City and Country Mouse"-
that brought forth a mountain of honours te Montague,

afterward 5 Earl of Halifax, and first Lord of the t.easury.

When Parnell first came to court, Lord Treasurer Oxford

passed throughs th-3 crowd of nobles, lcaving then all un-

noticed, toegreet aud welcome the poet. "I value mny-
self," says Swift, "upon making the ministry desire to be

acquninted with Parnell,and notParnell with the ministry."

Swift himself became dean o St. Patrick's, and, but for

the queen's dislikc, would have been bishop of Hereford.

Pope, as a Roman Catholic, was debarred from all places of

honour or emolument; yet secretary Craggs offered him a

pension of three hundred pounds a-year, -fnot to be known

by the public, and to be paid froin the secret service mo-

eney. In 1714, General Stanhopp carried a bill, providing

a most liberal reward for the discovery of the longitude.

Addison became secretary ofstate. Tickell was secretary

in Ireload. Several rich uinecures wvere bestowed on

Congrëve andRQveo on;ughej Kid mp4g Phijips
Locking tpthopp ime, and complrina tþez 1 t..puréy
ae hail § d tpa t teU raent rq . h a s
never been revived. Its.place has, howver, ~n lam de-
gree, beensuppliedbvthe large .ineraaefvead dr
the higher price cf booka, and,. c.onequeptlygtihaar
superior valu.e of literarylabour. A p p ty g
now receive a;lieral ingopne4rom the sale-ofhis :
and, according to the, common phrase ,neës n oter
patron than the. publie It isofýenboasted,,.that thie t àer
state of things far exceeds the former in independence;etY,
however plaus.ale this assertion, it is not altogether
firmed by a closer survey. I cannot find*that .the obje
of such splendid patronage were at al1 humbe.bygeceiV.
ing it, or cousidered themselve, in the slightestd4ree,
as political or private bondsmen. I. cannot find that Swift
or Prior, for example, misecd with thé great o'ay other
footing than that of -equial familiarity and friendship, or
paid any submissive hoinage to Lord Treasurer Oxford,.or
Secretary St. John.In I3oingbroke's "Correspondence"
we may still read the private notes of.Mdat te HarV, and
of Harry to Mat. The old system of piitronage ilk
literature was, I conceive, like the old systein of patron-
age in parliament. Soime powerful nobleman, with-large
bargage tenures in his hkids, ivas enàbled to placein the
House of Coinmons any younrg imanof likd prinäiples and
of promising abilities. That system, whéther for jood-or
for ev il, endured Lill the Reform Bill in 1832. But, what-
2ver difference of opinion may exist concerning it? there

is one point which will be adniitted by all those who have
observed its inward w orhing-athough we'6ften hear the

contrary roared forth by those who never sa* it nearer
than froi the strangers' gallery-that a rñan brought into
parliament froi his talents felt no humiliating dependence
on hin by whose interest he was elected-no suh de-
pendence, for example, as would* be imposed among
gentlenenby what seems a far less favour, a: gift.of fifty
pounds. The two parties met- on eqnalterms of friendl-
ship. It was thoug-ht as deir:ble for the one, that his

principles shoulid beably supçported, as for the dther, that
he should sit in the House of Commons. Thus, likewise,
in literary patronage, when Oxford made Swifta aean, or
Bolingbroke made Prior an ambassador, it was consider-
ed no badge of dependence or painful infericrity It w a,
of course, desirable for Swift to rise in the ehurcb, and
for Prir to rise in the state; but it was.alse. desirable for
the adminitration to secure the assistance of an eloguent
writer, and of a saifl diplomatist. It nay, -moreover,
bu observed, that literary profits do not -in all respecta
supply the place of literary patronage. First, .there are-
several studies, such as nany branches of science .or
antiquities, which are highly deserving of encourage-
-ment, but not generally popular, and therefore ,ot
productive of enolument. In these cases, the liberality
of the government might sometimes usefully atone% for the
indifference of the public. But even with the -most po-
pular authors, the neccessity of looking ta their literary
labours for their daily bread, has net unfrequentlyan
unfavourable effect upon the former. It may compel, or
at least induce, them to over-write themsolves, o pour
forth hasty and immature productions; te keep, at al
hazards, their names before the public. How seldom. can
they admit intervals of leisure, or allow their minds to-lie
fallow for a seascon, in order to bear hereafter alarger and
a better harvest! In llike manner, they Must mit ister te
the taste ofthe public, whatever that taste might be,.end

sometimes have to sacrifice their own ideas of bgy
and aspirations of fame. These ar-e iwdoubtLed. evileniet
mnerely to the~m, but te us; and as undoubtedly are they

guardecd against whenever a fiued and co mnpetent provision
can be granted to genius. I amn therefore clearly of.p-
nion, that any minister who mnight have the nôble am»-
bitionto become the patron of Jiterary men, .would ,stilj
find a large field open to his munificence! that bis Iiter-
course with them on thse footing of equal friendsII,gvjuld
be a deserved distinction to themn, and a liberal rereasooa
to hinmself; that his faveurs might be employed witjuggest
advantage, and received with perfect independeggçea,



ftORD MYON AND MR& SPENCERL"MI-TH.
At MaltaI 'ord 'Byron be=ame aequainîed *ith Ifrdi.

3Penéer Stbith, the ,I' tair Florentee of -his 'Chiide

fluro d.'I Strurk with ber romaritic history, and eharni-

tI m interautted kv ber manners. . uud. eveu ber
*en-tricity, -£he becatne one or those béings wlio were

,!iWfêd-up with tihe poetry of bis lite and-thoughtu -- and his
à'«Owbraace of ber produeed maaay beautilui stuizàs ex-

sfvè dof ht admiration and regard ; théie foli-'Nibg, %whicb

e -addresed to her, were *ritten ai M alta

TO FLORENC-E.
"Oh. La8y -1 when -1 )eft fthe shore,

-- -Th*t distant rhore, whicb gave me birth,
1 liàrdly thougbt t grieve once mnore..

* To quit anuther spot un carth:

Yet here, amidst this barren isle,
lerc panting Natuire droops the bead,

Wherc only thou art seen tu srnileà,

1 view my parting bout with dread.

Tbough far from Albin'a craggy shore,
Divided by the dark-Ulue main;

i A &e,%Y, riéf, rolling se.,isosi o 'er,
* Perchance 1t ieiv ber cliffsal ain.

Sut wheresoeser I now v ram,
Thini 'h scoi-cling clime and varicd sca,

* .Thtsu.h 'I'Tmè restore me to rny hr mne,

1 ue'er shlnl bead nminse ecs on <tec

* On -thee, in whom at once conspire
M Il chimn. wbich lhecdlcss I:eartà can mIuve,
W.hoxnbt w osee is te admire,
Aud, oh !"fergive thse ord--to love.

Fôrgive the word in one wlio ne'cr
Watlm such a wursl cau wirc offea

AMa since thy beart 1 can-iot share,
Bciieve me, what I ain-thv (riend.

And whcs ao cold as look on thec,
* Thoan loyely wraaderer, and bc leu 1

Nior be, what mau should ever b-
The friend of Beatv in diâtreess.

* Àh ! who would thinik that lutin had past
Tbrough Danger'a most deaurucàe path,

* lad braved the death-win'ged L i%' bLut,

4tady ! *hu.-euisadv mew the walis
Vlh«e kma Byzantiuz once arose;

BAo- hereou rtlmwaTotdlsl
Tà TwLài ote w bn weenloas oe.

lie a mi-htestrpîe %al ead in the lisanvofs be.

gsnuîng hli e mkitys i i t lx:--t, ubL~e

ZfAs spthé o h uiso inds xd ayIîtr1

Aun th b h 1 :-id"Thi etDwtumeri or.adttecag

WheSlv uhl1beod a at won res sceear , . h
m a wbe hre hoear 1 an rid'helela en rmu

2TwZ ncmeaîsÔ etie In' re i= asqte ibc=.t" ha l

Iffe ince tey os dappea mpolady in he Eavs bor

i vol. 14L p e, wher-l;rfate àrk aron Ieerea

- i1tezn -ui..pe he pth ot cbatrac ho ectte yn-

'21einthefBonaate, byof Ping a ;aat, in amenr toy;i

lùiirtber mother, bythr'e apr i oh cfthéei techage

àaciery etawi Iià colady, w1tm yoihve ôu le vry
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pretty, very nc'onplishédcL"a-0 « extrcnaely occentrié. -in il ue ntnsreinor -luit . b S >OOt0-dij

Bonaparte is evea nuiw go inconsed agirs&,j.r, îÉtat ir a Jimq front tawo -wull-dremed ludiL-a %4o pisused mautâjafib

lire %vould b>3 i danger if she %vere tkeun prise:àera a,'tolsd sment. 1 could nltiselpj býiisegckiitruk slte tp

titue. licd.,n e to oom10 t iipolit j; ne ltusdiligence tsad'a ""it -rived, iii ti-iiclti 1so.ted z»>solf, und pturitucd ry wije

THE. 8-EGGARi-AT TuHE BÂRRIER DE PSE-Frorn i t pera o îiÇilft ut C l 64>4gîar ; uet

brom lte Frencht. iurof thempolicv. or thu ior ut g:ilmuut l 'unoaa

blany years since. wvhen I was à ygoung niais abciut tîn- crunnt-za-r 1 had îwrotightl it,.cIauflgt I WsIU fot

ty years of aige, 1 uâed very îretiuetnîl y t spend thse Suit- it ids s4liciclil te say, t~ ion îl'lt at day fumrad ho wi

dily wtith i zy uother, w~ho rt.sided.at Ver4aiIIus, îhis beuwig suvér seen ai tiltBaorisr.

the only dity oft he week on wihich 1 couid Icavu lParizi.i i Miiny ycars afier, it liappensed hat basineait cnlle!d i.

goDnera I l ed as far ae tise Iarrîor,ausd aîlenee I1îook n alTours, lu k'1î~ soughs huso zly, I1 mCipd iwaso wa1 0bouok

aeut in. one of the public cfllliîges tu in) usuithCr'd lisuse. s4eller'-3 uisop to purcliason ewI ievwork Liî ud umadle #bine

%When 1i. appýmaddtu be tou early lfor thse dilîgencec, 1 'tlise. 1 lXuud there four VOLng 111410, UNi bsly el'ilp1oved,

Iused tu sto;> aud ticonverse %viiii a beggar, twhosu uine % vde %% iti@ a atout, goodlmstlîng ioisi ait Ugivi1ig liain eiders,

lAnthony, and who reguiariy tuuk lui statiots at thse I3rrielr lis lie wulked up amrd dowîs s ih unSair (ai'sn.pottailc, 1

de P'ajSsy, where, in a Ioud voice, bu saulicittd alais i l~iItm, ought 1I had stec i thse l'aceoftlita houlmlkr elcy eîre, bia

Severly one %whO PUSSed, IwiLh.-. degree eoîperdeveranco iut i wero i coold nul fur 1150 ii0moment telli,unitîlho spoke'.

%vi realiy aistoi.iili!tg. 1 generally gave hilas a trille, %witîh- znsjd ilion 1 discovecd h(lb be sy o!d friosîd Autboày.

out inquirims. wlîetbur ho deserved it or mio, Partly tu get Tise recognitilon was inutual ; lie grusped iii> iud, cad

rid of lits iliportuaiie*s. Vue nÈ %y in tsunssuer, lis iwalcd led sie îbrougih ue uolil, iuto aw -tu~sc : Iuur; h

tîor tîhc di!gence, 1 fuuasd Autbouv ent tiàusuai j:i,îîci- Jsvished cvery irsdsoss on mie ; auJ, ssmally, g:tve mnie hie

rtiii- bis lutngs, auJ bawviiîg .cessanîlv hus as1cuituussed i'istOrY fruixs lise ti-:ne vC Patted 'laituseBurt-tr. %Vi&IIthe

oriu u esu- Fur the u U% uuf hcts£ ces, iic*aîow vur ciCrofI5<4tise s:anger lbc bc,-,na, aslbc kudadviied bits,

ulilis ou a pourasneer s dauls, tise :01 l iett wcollect ran-s ; lie all~e sisuev ; bccaai the atrtr of

~triîie %vili bue gr-aacfuily reccived. 1 a .î>)!rrilanui1lactor; usarnid it- -s diugistor ; tu lort1

Wiliie Aastlsouy was injttisausuer pouring tis ïexill - llsrs- bUj>8 %veto (JihlOid; bu nntsbi-,Ion gralsifid. mand k

t±o:as Ib thse eari of every ue whio cmu c wn1-un tie rcaelh could iusuwcoustkl h îscorno autosa l lousa"d cruwas. lie

bi sideuednn f cp~L±1 pi~u~ rveJ cîerv ds, fur bietsoig n h u i Sbeilefactur, Whîo hêt

ijuîs*: lae. ic s~da pcaSait XI)uS~!5 S cuia~iiiaCbucs> the rucewîs of ruising klass frori thedegraded eoaWi.

was %,erv we A csa~,a" "d igl ~albu been 4t a* :C*tion cf a commuon beg-tr. Anilw.oy Id Ibo amedo

iia bu waà a m~an lui good circugluâlatce:§. 1lere 'v.; a lit itm, vil ar.d sina tf sdicit.àii an of subàt»tiiig un oaju

subjct ur .~s b~gar ~"ao uscly u~ac Ls ~'.,: lof tu4,s t, iiitw,c lillcrual avd Liuîd tu itoeu who ut

proehlaiuuing lna aluud vuice b-is poîcîlv, and 1solit1:tL- e. %widlil- tu .vtr!i., lacvî,retmis, ut) sulapIC411015, over PMe-

lief. - You îîeed nul bu a beggar uniesi you pleuc,'' te- ,a ui t u U5.tuw a >neg ous un tIiosti wbu(Jwould

p!ied 0iha g.!il!uianfl " weai VoIS 4LivIi au iC';.iýe 0 fýn ~PteiutV.

wnhusaadcrwn."qA D VIC E 10 S T UDE NT S
You arc plea:itd lu jest, sir,"aawered Aittlxony. t"ii iîs. wNLo td scrylt ui~gim

D y no meu,'' aid the gcltle..D '' I never ivas 1 a,1 1a vo m.11  ,i lî.h fn it timit .~

Wfi saudcndl u of&li Il*Ud b vlie *tâ o.. ru itra 1U NU

mure seriouà itri, v liLe..LietiuÂsto nie, my friend. YO a

Perccîi.3 Ilit 1 ain iweIl drcsâ7j, and I tel1 'oa î. rILulavue

every thing thiat a reasoniable oman need dejire."
"Ah! sir, r a fonturate Mu."

triebnt;ni icý waivuld mist have been so if i

husd sait ansd begged ais you arc d4iug.t,
1 have Do uther unans of galssrtg M-y living."

"Are von laine >

4NO, sir."'

"4bYu are net b1End, or deat, and von certainiy are flot

dumb, as evcry pasaer-by- can testify. Lffien :I à1aal

tell yeon my biitory iii n few words. Sonne fifteesa or

tweut y yearà ago, I %vas a beggar like y ouref; ai lengîls

1 begars te see tisatiti was very dii.grùcefui te live on lise

bèuuiy of others, ansd 1 resolved tu abandon tiâ itueful1

way of life as as soon 1 possibly coiild. 1 quitted Pas m-i

wens imte tihe provinces-I begged'for old mg&. l'ho peo,-pie
%vcre very kiusd tu nie, »ud ilb a sitit ne 1 retorned ini

1'aria ,rihi a tolerably large bundie of trngs- of cvery du&-

cnipîlout. Ic.arried theuJ te a paper-mnaker, who boufflt

'îheira ai a fair price. I went un collecîing, until, to my

great joy, mny finances enablcdl me to purebase rago, se

tisai 1 'as noe longer fored to beg fur ilions. At lengU,'

by diligence and industry, 1 becaine ricb ensough -to boy

an as wih iwo pannierd, and ibis aaved me bath lime'àutd

labour. Mly business increased, the paper-maiak Ç«ri fon4

that 1 deaionoesrtly'by îbem ; 1 never palnraeéd oiT bad
rags for good ues ; I prospered ; ansd sec ttie restat-w

Pjlce of being a pour, despised t'cggar, 1 bave ici> tiscu-

satid crowns a year, îùd tsvp bonmes in one cf the beat,
strefms su PIsj. If, iion, mny friesd,,you can do ne better,

begis as a r'gimerclsaît, and here," bc confinused, taini

a crowza 10 set yon up n.your tnew trado ; it iq4 morg thasi I

had ; and, iadition, pleaze 1to tào noiétisai if I

5und you bore another Suuiday,* 1 shall reposrt'yen 'te the
poic."-ona saying tbis,, ihe'old 'gentlcmàd.-(vaInmd off,
ieavingAuil&cny A dmsIf la a state of igre.îsrpie
[ndeed, thé, beÙar sad' been so é Ûch interebled In tihe

fiory hé hýadthat -h&*toi4*th dj$eduaêlotlb 'ad lyaa

I<ejîî in blsudsgc e tlua ou ea ojucLs ftifsue, but aie

traincd te theo habit of briigingdown uapou Iibe hbuaiW
iifflucuce oIihit rm" awlasvh os iba obpecsof fh

Devote yourieltèziwiîttseagor .nthuàu*ui tuils. hàgb-4p

quirenmentu of .<icaics; bu-t cullivite tu piotuant habit of"&
ilizd Lsy îvilclascience #hall curînuaily tend you .to, Ib
Eternrsl Cause. And, whlsJ vou are i4iuglit tu foilow tim

p!attet lrough tiise wusiJrutigs re.ularitieu uf il» tmc veoeesIs
-wvielà yo0 bnl ilt comîet, Blier beluug toit fur a ceautr»V.

relsirnino ai lthe tspouteîd pt:rgud trou,> the i,êoitudeà o u
i!rcunLac orbi,-%lieus ou czwnd yuur view twyoad tit

sy!.!Ce n whibch. wemove, andd ruoctraie ss1 intutat 6.eW

is which ici> îhonsaad titoir isystoinu revulve runsd lV&
rthousand otisvr oui, n i lcsls hairiionv,--ub, restmOt

in a cold recognition of lise Lics; but takeOone susîgle slipp
and say, 4 Those are îhy wandroua wr.,-hsI o

wovndruu!' id reat iot lisere, but take vct onotbos sMt?,

anud recogiie this I!irtg au the vwintesî cf ail yomr odfl,
i the wittiod!i cveil of the moral condition ut the hcafl

'Stik arter putiîy cof cIharactur, for you cantiot go îvhU*O
yuu are nul fulioîved by tisat cye; ipire asfter parity Of
heairi, fur îlLasî oye cxtetidcd even thore. Ansd fecrag
your inasLi'.bty fur tiâ isxglty ussderîaking. seek eow

tintzally a powcr fruti> Gd, a power which lie alone cas

give,-a pour adsîrîed to vour uttrmsîwanfl, and !iIl
ist proaiiiictelv very- ue dtiati ks il. lI ,our pré gr~
tlsrough hie, indeed. you wi.1l nul fiail te m;eS i tW'dio

l'y whorn thas uaomat ouâ trulli as îrcaîcd wit.eil

as thse vision of riuwsiciâtw, tasworthy or a phâoiqPýr~
inid. But. never attow yoursolvcs 10 bo imvpos0d UPQ&

by names; and neyer suppoîe ilsere cao be any bisigPS-

pliiosophicalin thfie belinÇf. flun sinfluence ,hould b. 03

ortedoi e s i md by 'hius wlio fimod thebo Wro12d
fabric. Atid be asaurcd yn JioÉis ictais'or ÎàIs

ajout cxaliod phlilosopisy %when you comis uree0

Ilim as tihe guide of'> our yoaii; wisen you resiglin~
selves to tisaI guidance,' aid ssk iiat .powerril ait, i>th

rfur your cosiduci ttrougîs tisa lire, csusd yoar preParAtiODiQ1
tîhe lire which à Io couseý. -sDr. ,5berérQ-m1ié
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SATRE ANO PE RSONAL GOSSI. P. m ight afordvaluableeson and exan ple to mnany.plas- ,

The vile tate foir atire and peréonal gossip will not ses of Europeans whb bave a high ppinion their own

bi eradicated, 1 suppose',whieb elmes ofcut civilizdt. I do not think it rational or fair hat every g

sity and nîice rem*ain in luann nature ; but as a gentleman, whether old or young, ick or well, weary or

faishion of Jiterature ; I thinik it is passing away ; at ail untired, should, as a matter of course, yield Up he-þest

cveit it is not my fre. Long expcrience of what piacC in the stage o any ady;passenger.. -,1do not thik t

ir cald " t world,' of the folly, dplity, shal- it rational or fair -that five -gentlemen should ride. on the p
uwn', selfishnes, which neet us at every turn, son top of the coach-where there is no accornmodation foi l

unsiettleoir youthiful creed. if itnly led to the know- holding on, and ro resting-place for the feet-for sorne

ledga of good and evil, it w ere well ; if it only taught us hours of a July day in Virginia, that a young lady, wvho was '

t dapise Ithe illusions and retire from the pleasuRre of slightly -delicate, might have room to lay up lier feet, and l

e world, it would be bouer. But it destroy.sour belief- change lierposture as she pleased. It is obvious that, if t

it dirns ont perception of ail abistract truth, virtue and hap- she was fot strong enough to travel on commen terms in
stage, her famnily should bave travelled in an extra, or

;it turnes liu inm a jî, and a very duil one le. t e

i akes us indifferent to beauty, and incredulous of good- staid behind, or done any thirrg raîther than aloiw five per- t

n : ; it ieaches u to conisider selfe s the centre on SOUS to risk their health and sacrifice their confort for the ç

which all neions turn, aund to which all motives are to be sake of one. Whatever may be the.good moral effects of a

referre.lWhile we tare yet young, ain thet passions, such self.renunciation on the tempers of the gentlemen, a
pefurnd. fe eng i tifull activtcrasosa the custom is very in jurious to ladies. Their travellinga
powerio und fecli, ju i their ruul activitV, croate 10 Us a0J
world wilhin, we cannot look fairly on the world without; inanners are any thing but amiable. While on a journey,a

il things than tare good. Vhen first We throw oi.mh-es wornen who appear well enough iatheir homes, present ailh

f ar, and meet burrt ,and briars on every side, which stick the characteristics of spoiled children. Screaming and ,

ji our very hearts ; and fdir tempting fruits vhichi turn to trembling at the apprehension of danger are not uncom- i

bitter aeit:o in the taIste, thien we exciman itv inpatience, mon ; but there is somethiig fat worse inthe cool. selfish- d

that all th.ings are ev i. Ilut ut length coines the caln hour ness with which they accept the best of every thing, nt d

wlhen they wlho look beyond the superficies of things begin any sacrifice o others, and usnally, m the south and west,

to discern their true bearings; when the.perceptive ofevii, without a word or look o acknowledgment. They are asd

or iorrow, or sin, brinîgs also the perception ofsome opposite like spoiled children when the gentlemen are not present

jooad, wlichawakens our indulgence, or ihe knowledge of tube sacrificed to them, in the inn parlcur, while waiting

be cause which excites our pity. Thus it is witi me. ca for meals or the stage, and in the caban of a steam-Loat.

smuile, naiy, I cane ught stl, to see fTully, vanitmy, absurdily, 1pver saw any manner so repulsive as thatof many Ame-

meanînesi, ecposed bly scornful wci, nnd depicted by others, ritan ladies on board steam-boats. They look as if theyv
ni cavun i gla ao!;Cd bytd i cori i . u l w it, an dec ied r y îiîs, vl supposed you mnean ta injure them , tili you show ta the

in fictions lighit and brilliant. But these very thin,18,whenl
i cucounter ti riealty, rather make me 4ad than merry, contrary. The suspicious side glance, or the fuli stare, the

and take away ali the inclination, if I had Ihe power, to cold, iirmmovable observation, the bristling seli-defence thec

hold thenm up to detriaýion. Your professed satirists always maoent you cone near. the cool pushig to get the best

sead.mç to thinik upon the opposite sentiment in Siakspeare, places, every thing said and done without tc least traceN

on " the mischiuvous foul sin or ciditng ein." I renemi- of trust or cheerfulness, these are the disagreeable cnse-h

ber once he aing a poem of Barry Cornwall's (he read i quences of the ladies eing petted and humnured as theyd

Io me) about-a strange-winged creature that, having the are. The New England ladies, who are corpelled byp

linements of a man, yet prOeed on a man, and afierwards their superior nunibers to depend less upon the care ofr

inug to a stream , ta drink, anA beholding his own face others, are far happier and pleasanter companions in a

thirciin, and daicovering that lie hlad made hbis prey of a journey than those of the test or the country.-7triss

creatoro like hiiself, pined away witb repentance. So arlineau.

shlould those do, -lo ha% ing made themselves mischie-

vous mirtih out of the ss and sorrows of others, remem- G O 0 D T A L K E R S.
boring their own humanity, and seeing within themselves No man since Sheridan has actually been agnod conver-

lhe sane lineamcnLs-so should they grieve nnd pine away, ser. A mere man of anecdote may be amusing, but he is

&.!f-punislhed. I ablhor te spirit of ridicule, I dread il, not a good converser, he is a walking jest-book, an edition

and I dispie it, I abhur it, because il is in direct contra- of Joe M illar in coat and breeches; a reciter of scraps out

diction to the mind and serious spirit of christianity ; i o Dryden or Pope, with now and then a stanza from Byron

fear i, becau'se wC find that in every state of society in tu show thiat lie bas not grown too nid for the rising genera-

which it bas prevailed as a filiion, and has given the toie tion, is not n good converser, but a walking commonplace1

to the mantncrs and literature, it has markOd the moral book, a rnutilated.copy of" the eleganat extracts." A re-

degadation and approaching destruction of that society ; peater of the reminiscences of the !ast century who plagues

and 1 despise it because it is the usual resource of the the table still w ith newspaper paragraphs, new fifty

shallow and the base mind, and, when wielded by the years ago, assumes a superiority for having lived in the

strongeot hand wilh the purest intentions, an inefficient days of the'departed great, thongli he lived no more con-

mean* nf gond. The spirit of satire, reversing the spirit nected vith them than a rat in one of their stables; the

of mercy which is twice blessed, seems to me twice ac- man who rises in his chair, and settles ail questions 1y,

eared ! evil in those who indulge it-evil to thoso who W Sir, I saw Mr. Fox, nay, saw him frequently; he was

are the objects of 4.--urs. Jareson, a short man, with a roun d stomach and a large head; I
heard hitm speak, sir, nnd I shall never hear such elo-

L A O I E S I N A M E R I C A . qeence again, though the one-half of his speech was lost

So mucha more has naturally been observed by travellers in his own sputtering, and the ather half in -tlie applause

of Americy. manners in stages and steam-boats than in pri- of thec house. This remiiscent is not a goo3 converser,

vanto housses, that all has been said, over and ove again, -but.a walking turnpike, through which the great and the

thatthe subject deiserves. I ne~ed onlyr teutify that I do little pass alike, anid leave nothing but ha)fpeniny tickets.
not think the Amerïctas eat fastier thtan aother -peop.le, an behinid. But incomparably the miosit alarming of the whole

the whole. The celerity at hotel-tables is remurkable ; tribe, the bore par exrcellence, is the academnic, whose

bit so it 1a "i stage-coach travollers ina England, who ar life, between the college and the churohyard, seems to be

allowed ten mintutes or a quarter of an hîour for diniaig. one great gulf, the world a nonentity, and no image mhis.is

las privato houses, I was never aware of being hurried. mind but the absurdities ofrsome head of a cullege, dead,

The cheerful, unintermitting civility of all gentlemen, tra- &c, fifty years ago, and as obscure in his life as ever he

vellers, throughout the -country, iis very striking to q wae.hiis<ae. The quoter of Horace, tao prove that,

*stranger. The degree of consideration shown to woe a venison-pahty is not a plum-puddng~ deliberately talldg.

inhin any Opinion, greate~r than-.is rational, or good for ei- Miatotle over bizeaery ai h s rflrbnt ocofdeneo

thè,sparty.; -bu the manners .f, an, Apsnrcan stage-concij .nonth'th 4baloznIeuftolld;hjniniI

not a good converser, t ub*W nuugnc% e'-daought to
iePnguishedby petitioiip tbi o e i
islature3 his a Ïly eo
with the .autographsdof booby scholarship.' n

Sir James Mac into h wa an io a bin
berefore'not a g oo. eone6  Hç pveTdis big.
irodigintmem ory,.with prodigiods quoi'tion &bketed
ike an a:ttorney 's pigsn=hles, ahd 1lreèé i:
itations from Dryden, andforgotetèn ifrnmnis o h -1

y.srgh Review, was a!noirg the'mosUinhoceitandrii oler
ble men of his time. Sir -Waltei Sott was èelévei ei'
hings, and therefore in converatidn. Al his redd1itfi
were Scottish, and though amusing and ceartacar
Englishmen were but sl&wly brought to.give uptheirsbdli
o the memories of the Hope's; the Blairî, Jid Ma2
kënzies of AtuId Reekie. Ye tbtiere îvas .a p&-etuaI an-
mation«abont Sir Walter, a readiness to be happy, and
make everybody else happy; an absence of all d'isd6vl
able sense of self, and a kind df conversational goodgil1te
al) round the table, that made him always pleasing.
had the true convèrsational temper.. No afféetatiop *

superiority, no harshness of rernark, ion ,everity la li
ng at men dr times, no occasional sullnnegs. H1e ?as
always inthe vein, and never witliout someplentanecy

dote, just of the right length, and"justodd enough to a.riuse-
Tt is a thonsand pities that ru tËe latie-r jeârsOfhi lifeie
did not write his recollections. ItióuId have beeri ord
of the most amusing-pieces of nature and eccentricity iq
the world. But he was no wit. His pleasantries werie-of
the memory, and except by the qùaitnes s ièh seeari
to be impressed on the Scottish idiorn, and thed-y hunio:,ï
which seens equally national, he seldom "set tIe table
in a roar. "

The Marquis Wellesley would be a good conversefr, ex
cept for the nisfortune of his having gone to Eton. The

fifth formn" rises before him as the Weird Sisters befor.
Macbeth. It perpetually molests, mystifies, 'ind inastérr
him. le quotes all through his walking hours. If he
drops asleep, which he does of late, in the best core
par, he slides from a discussion on Perigord pie into a.
sarcasm from Juvenal, or an episode from Silius Italicus.
[Hia wallking hours are rendered unhappy to hiniself anà
manikind by alternate citations from Martial and the "Ma-
rattah war." But, of ail men, living or dead, Sheridai
vas the best converser. Poor Richard! poor, indeed!

thv life was an old "almanack," a catalogue of sunriset
and sunsets, fasts and feasti, and ail not worth a penny
when the vear was dune. * * He was the wit
of wits after all; -and the departing genius of conversation,
crushing together the bones and brains of all the con;-
versationists before or since, ought to build a monumeznt
of hem over the spot where this pleasant and unhaþpy,
powerful and feeble, biilliantand extinguished laminary
of the table, the Comions. and the stage, is wedded to
the worm. " Sheridan, too, had his .conversational faults.
Aemo omnibus horis." Which, being interpreted, i:
no one can be always telling the best stories, and saying
the riost sparkling thinga in the world. He was uneveh.
He was either ail cloud or ail sunsh*ns. But from the
cloud sometimes shot a flash that was more brilliabt than
all sunshine.--[From the shrewd and entertainin Worid
we live in,-Blackwood's Magazine.

FArrHYU ELOQUEr<CE.-The eloquence of the pul-

pit shone conspicuously ini the .introduction of a sermon by
the celebrated Massillon before Louis XI V..king of Frarïch,
from the words ofthe Redesemer, Matt. v. 4; "Bleséd
are they that mourn." The preacher began-"If theworhd
addressed your majesty from this pl.ace, the world woijÌd
nlot say, Blessed are they that maarnd.*#fle world woukd

say, ',BIessed is the prince who has neyér' forught, but to

conquer; who has filed the universe whítiahnqise. wh
through the whaole cotrrse of a: long arnd fourshipg reigun,

enjoys in splendour all that men.·admire-leirteht- 6ol -

quest, the esteem of his enemies, the, loe ot ba nopr

the-w isdomr.6f.his Jawse' lIut, .oirA. tbo2 *a5aget ehp

gospel is.not the language of the 'T, ..
A . -
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RE A T-- C 0 L D - C L I M A T E - A I R. many : that, for instance, called the Chapolonadas, car- shol, iày bie dilutod by hast into a sphere of uninowpR

ÈHE iown powers of nature may be reduced to two ries off a multitude ' ofpoebple, and extroxmely thins the dimenqiouis. On thu contrary, the air containud iu a use
prmitive forcès; attriaetion and rëpilsioni The first is the crea of Europeaui ships, whom gain tenipts. into tihose muny be coinpressible intu n cavity uot larger tha tbe eye
cause of graity ; in other words, it is by the attraction ragions. The nature of ttis distemper is but littleiniu , of a noodile. In short, no bousnda czan bce st tu it enr-
which exista between the mass of the eatlh and ail bodies beLmg caused in sone persons by cold, in othurs by indige, finenent Or expansion, at leasi experiment has hithenk
Ëear it s urface, tBat everything has a natura tendency tion. But its effects ire genorally fatal in three or our ftunîd ail attenpts indufinite. la (to .:ry situation air retuias
dowinward ; that, in fact, ail matters naturally fal to the days : upon its seizing the patient it brings un what is there its uasticity, anU the iuor Ilosl c the ,;ojr
ground. &c. Thesecond principle is the cause ofelasti- called the black vomit, aller which nonu aru aver found to strongly does it resist the pressuru. If, in iaddition to in..

iy,-,and this, by counteracLing the effects of attrattion, recover. creusmg tithu uinsticity by co iresion, it bU incrnused h
]prevmnts the matter of the universe from becoming a solid A different set of calamilies prevnil in sone climates lieat, the force of both sousn tecomties irresistible ; and it
.màs where the air is condensed hy cold. In sulch places the las bieun wull said, thut air, huis cntinud and exp4ding,

Ancient authors believed.'and it is still popularly under.- trami of distenpers knowa t. nrise from obstructed per- is suiicietnt for thLseeplusion ut' a world.-I"ron Bufoâ,
stood, that there are only four distinct species ofelemnen- spiration, are very coQzïuwn--eruptions, boils, scurvy, uid Goldsith, (urier, 4e.

tary or originalmatter, namely, fire, air, water, and earth. a loathsone leprosy, that covers tihe body with a scur aind e----------
Modern science bas bowever di.covered that none ofthese ulcers. These disorders also are inectious, and nit only THE PEAR
are to'be considered as elements, or primary substicnces; banish the patient froin snciety. but generally accuompany ,..
while, on the other hand, it has increased tihe naunber of hin to the grave. ''he men ofthosu clitnes sendom at-i IIALFX, NOVIE1131R1 ,18. 1837.
ele-.,ntary principles to fifty-two. But as the popuLir tain to the age of lifty ; but thi women, wdho lead less - - --
arrangement is suflicient for our present purpose, we hiLboriou lives, hvt longer. Fru the Acad.n Telegra.
-will not depart from it. One fact our senses tenehl u, namelv, that altho.hIthe

There is reason to believe that fire, heat, or caloric, is air is too fine for our sight, it is very o~bvious to the touch,. . Ppers by the Cord: la rurh1 dates from the Con-
the only pernanenly el"lic substance in nature. When Alho'ugh we cannot see the wind conutainsed iin abaJer, w inent of Europe to Oct. luh.- Don Carlo% wa ciosUIy
e.penetrates the pores of any body, it uniformly causes the carn very r eiy feel its resisuce ; uiid though1 t h l - pursued in his retruet fromi he vicinity u Madrid to the
expansion of such body. A bar of iron is 1. ingthened by ricane b c.1îurless, we know th:at it does not w ant force.Iiasque Proinces ; ia I ih h»a id o have suflrcd 'I-
being-heated,. metals and other substances are melted by W h've equal experi'nce oftle spring, or elaticity Of cessîely.
lieat,:and by heat water is converted into vapour. There the air ; a bladder riled with air, when pressed, returns Tho Frenelh expedition against Cunstantine, Algiers, had
ia therefbre ample ground for believing tha. ail tfluidity is agauin, upon the preseure being. taken away. started on the sli. Oci.
the effect of heat. 'The natural state of vater is ice ; und1 S far the slighltest operience teaches us ; but, by c:rry- 'Tho Queen of Spin had signed die trety of amit with
air itself, were there any means of producing a sufficient ,ug experilnent a littie further, we learn that air also 1 " ec Thc e Crown thas :Uindo:hs all clai t t a C.w
degree of cold, might probably be reduced to a solid hrefzy ; a glass vessel, emptied of air, and ncnrutelyvitor
mass. weighed, will be found lighter istn whe eighie d viLth te _

As ail fluidity bas heat for its cause, so we find that a air iu it. Uponu cozmputing tue supurior weighit of the full ves-
mnach greater de«ree of heat is requisite ta keep one sub- sel, a cabic foot of air is found to veighi 527 grains, wl!e Mrrru haovz:s.ir,.-The st division of tb.
stance in a fluic state than another. Iror, for inst.nce, tl s.::se quantity of hydron gas weigls no nmore than 85th RIegiment left town on Morday nornin on their
requires more heat to keep it in fusion than gold ; moid 40 grains. This i fatiiirly illustrated in bailoons, the. way to 8. John, N. 1;. 'hle llifax and Durtmouth
inneh more than tin ; but mich less suilices to keep war, lascent COf wl i s at the present ine se commun in i ihikS Steamer took th men o u boird li the Stesamj liont Whart,
nach lessa ta keep water, mach less spirit of wine, and al etiutry. Thle bailhoon ancends because the gas with vhich t convey them to Backvile, whernce they were to proceed

lait exceedingly less for mercuary (quicksixver), since that 'it is fi!ed is ighter tlan th quantity of atmio;.p!icric air to Windsor, und meet Ih sSeamver for lit. John theia.
metal ony becornes solid at 187 degrees below the point iwhich would fil the sam sipce as the ballotn itse'f, avid Ilis Excellency witnessed the ur embarkaution of the division.
at which water freezes ; mercury, therefore, would be tan the acending pover ci' the balloou, and conisequently thel'The steamer hoi.ited tlh UnUiioni iJack, vhich wih the
most fluid of all bodies, ifair were not stil moreso. Now, weight it wi y carry, i in proportion to the actual ditreucd throng ofr " red couts'" on lier deck, gave hler unan Uuet
whit does this-fluidity, greater in air thani.a any other between hie weight of ti, gas and hIe w ight of the air. appcarance. As she moved froi the, wlîrf the tssenbled
matter, indicate ? It appea:-s to ir.dicate the least degree ofWhen it is required that the lo1!oon shal desceud, soime crowd gave hearty cheer, wlhici were responded to by tih
aaherence that can b e-anceived be.ween the parts of ofîthe gasis let oui of th builoun throighu a valvejust -a&ine band of the Regimen playinig Auld I.ang Sy ne.
which it is composed, supposing them to be ofsucih a figure water fi Ight bc let uo. ofa barrel. The gas that reamnisj A the steaumer gut ino he srau, the Iambow frigte
as only to touch each other at one point. The greater or in the balboo is still ighter than the air, meicasure for mfiea-'carnie down in full sail. Whi:le p ing the ttle mr, a
lessdegree ofuidity does not, however, indicate dtat the sure, but thc proprtn btween the gas orgally coo number of lier hands f2:w up thda ratlins, nnd she seit
parts ofthe flnid are more or less weightv, but tnly thrt tamed in thli balloon and the veig!t the balloon carrire, twice three heart y cheer, as irewels to the dparti
theitadherenee is so mauch the less, their union so mach are destroved ; the balloon wit ilts burden becomes hen- troops.The Stiiaer epd. d the acclaulatie
h iess intiruate, and their separation so uach the ea-sier. vier tlrn the air it disp>laces, and, conscquently, the Lal- were agaiin talen up by i. ne, pe on the wharvs.
tathousand degrees of beat are required to keep water lon dsced. rnOn Sulurday labt, an Aidirea signed by I!er .%jndty

W a fiid state, it miihtu parhr.ps require but one to pre- .W -irn, therefore, that.the earth, and ailhings upnCol e gitaes, and ern her nhabitan
serve the fluidity of air. ils sjurf r, are in every direction cove.red with a ponde- was preiented to Colonet bIuunsel of the 85h.

Itis yet doubtful whether light consists ofthe same mat- rous luid, whic, rimiing very bigh over our heads, miuâst ie le Addren utetilk..d o heli goud roneduct of the Sbtb
ter with elementary fire or not Th ¿reat source of light proportionly Ii eaVy. 1'or instance, P.s in ç sea a rUnis to he uincere regard and good n iil which exited towat
s found ta be the su , from wh icth it is prujected to the at the d-p:ai of tî r feet sust:ns a greater weiht of the oficers in the inihabutnth, andi ts tise cstnce render-

earth in the space of:.bout eight minutes ; and as the sun water thanx :: man a t the depth of but teu ieet, -o w !i a 'eby the reùugime on occ asnmu of ca.lamuy • il concel.
s compted tn be dist:ant niretv-ive mi ons or miles, m:zi -t the butto:a.ofa valley bave a greater weigh t of air üed with good wihei, nad an expseni oU condenc

]ight must of consequence travel at the rate of about tw o over lbhi a a man onith etop of a mounutahe 1 ui ua t~~thuit igle,Ientel anIl udrdrào ht
hpundred thousand miles in one second of lime. If by any iman. we contrive to take away the pressure p they s uld intatme unon

Ligbt may be refdected as weii as projected. The light of the air from any one part of our bodies, we are 81oon Tu Culonci rcrurd thrp
-khichi we receive fromi the moon is onlly reflected as fromn made sen.ible of the weight upon the oiher parts. Thus, ou r this compliment, e-h f i îvheneeprewIPU regret ut tige suddin anîe'lor tige Ilêemaamirror. 'The light ofthe su is three hundred uousandIfreplace tre hand upon the mtouth of a vessel whencer d the s re i oe oegimet
times strongei than the ligit of the anoon. the air h is been e:peiled, We feel as if tise hand were v in -oua a, aa he uf reurn and renwapofsy.

The air we inhale is comiposed of 21 parts of oxygen to iently sucked inuw.irds ; thii uouning n:ore than the air sateru, and wishes of happss and loperity.
'79 -t nitrogen gas, wi ich are mixed with vapour and upon the back of the haud thant forces il into theloempty
amall quantities ofother ga'seB. space below. A.ccornani bF:n.-Tutsday allernoon a fair of pno,

The effects of heat in producing a nosions quality in the As by this experinment we preceive that the air presses accompanied b.,heavy squalls, gave a very wintry appser
air, are well known. The torrid ragions under the line with great weight upon everything on (le surface of the snce to OUr ,treets. Ai night full the snow changed so
are always unwholesome. At Senegal, the natives con- earth, so by other expcriar.entt. we learn Ihe exact weight sleet and rai, which came uuwn heaviIy. impelld byNord) ea%îais or wird. About knlf paàt ui;h lala1rp-aider forty as an advanced time of life, and gener.Ily die wilh which it presses. First, if the air in a vessel be ex-N h tss w . Ai

rof Id age at fifty. At Carthagena, wuhere the het of the hausted, and the vessel set with the mouth downwards i ing cry unf re was rnised. and the citizens wore roued
bottest day ever known in Europe is continual--where, water, the water will rise up into the eupy space, and fromt their quiet hearths. ta brave he rigours of the night.
during the'winterseason, these dreadful heats are united 6.1 the inverted glass-for the external air wil, in this case, 'ihe alarm wu fiouId to proceed from a large woodeubp sesjapAessmur ehetrate,, whllcd tuere ie ne welulwh t,
witbacontinnal successionofthunder, rair, and tempsts- press up waer, where here weigh t reit,oe Albemaretret, caleduledge-but in whi
the wanand lived complexions of the inhabitants might just as One part of a bed being pressed make tihe other tessm. J. & M. Tobi had the chif interest, by mort-
mike utrangernsuspect that they were just recuvered froum parts that have ro weigh&t upon themn rise. la tlhis case, gage. The ire was in he garret story of thu hone, and

ome drea'dful distemper. Tihe habits of the natives are as wu said, the water being pressed without, will rise in soon brarlt from the mof, depressed by the leavy rein, bit
influenced by the same causes as their colour, and ail the glass, and would continue to rise to a heigIt ofthirty- excited by the strong blaits of wind. It was a ferfl
their motions are relaxed and languid ; the heat of the two feet. Hence we learn, that the weight ofIhe air which struggle : a can18py f bIsck olaouds above, torrents of rais
clineae even affects their speech, which. is soft and slow, prenses up td water is equal to a pillar, or columnuu, cf falling, and squalls driving and bowling witbuut intermuis-
adtheir words generally broken. Travellers ~from Eu- water, thig' -two feet high, for il is able to raise such a RiOn. 'hie fire departmsents, and militairy, and many of
rop retain'their strength end co'our, possibiy for three or colun, arid nu more. In other words; the surface of the inhabitasnts, mua:ered quickly, and used streneous eheor-
fouramenths, but afterwards suffer su.ch decays in both, the earth is everywhere covered ith the weightî cf air, tien. to asbdu.ethe comumon enemuy. Copous streams'of
that-they are no longer te be diitinguiushed by their com.- which is eqmivalent to a covering of irtuy-two fet deep water were served ons euch side of iho burning pi!e, ftrm
plexieon fromu the inhabitants. Here, however, this lans- of water, or to a weight of twenty-nuine inaches and a half the engiues of the Garrisonu and te Town; and'the.
guid aidsjpiritless existence is frequently draw'ed on soe.. of quickilver, whuich i. jost as heavy aus thse fa ruer. adjoining house o t he unorth was paruiallj plléd
lait=s even'toighty.; Young persons are generally most It~ is found, _by computation, that to raise water thirty- down. and tise ruina water-.drenched. Fortunately i he
afqpîetgahebea.t of the climate, which spares e more two feet requires a weightî of ftfeen poundé upon every' house ho the seethwavsrd, on whuich sthe flames sad eiinher
age4l ; .hyt al. expon.their arrival on the coasts, are sub. square inch. Now, •f we aure rond of comnputatzans, we were biowna,·presented stonse w alls and ate ruof to the
jet to'thè~sas4e trauin d? tal disorders. In the mnemo-. have only te calculate how many square meches are in the .dsnger, and whiie iî escaped itseIf it forned a barrier ine
.Ue êírpedition to'Carthagena, more than three parts ofl surface of anordmae.ry hurnan Lody, and allowing every' inch that direction. Aller about three hours hard labour the
giunazy were.destroyed by the climate, and thsose that to sustams fieen pounds we may amuaze ourselves hi the ·ßre was suhdned, with almout the entire loss of the houas

.~ka~odÇw-that fatal service, found thseir former vigour weight of air wemsutam. It bas beene computerd that th1e in wbich it rigiated, and the partial tosa of the nezt.
irrtrj~f~ ore. Of the expedition to the Hiavannah; ordimary pssaure of thesaar on a man gmounts to winI Notwithstandisg the temopust anud torrents of rain, the

<~ft~~ft!4 th du rmy were left survivors cf their lile.short of forty thousand pounds ! . Workcing. parties stood theair ground wuth excellent epirliui,~iS,~ i.ais enemey that even heroes cannot The-eastsen'y ofthie-air is one cf its most.atnazing pro. until the danger of spir.ading iuse over. T'he military' Us
.- . *:.perties, and to which ht shouild seemn nothing ean sec n'd- were veory eficient, and the civwilians .(wih 1o0

steimpers that proceef fromt those clitcte ara ,ounds. A body f-afrthag may be cotaie# a is nat. few- saulking ezo.ptions, which will always b. (oead GB

'

!CS,



o icil occitu iii crowdd) did tiloir daty cordisilly and
ilitndfut ty.
.'l'110 oule ini wtuicil the ire originated wns iniunrcd for

lltipry jSyitt IU, LIIta Uts toftiu îdjoilling, ivill, wesuap-
180: u, bu ît[d guud IJy auiisl)iît un i 'vl' property.

C IOhip ciîiletà Nrilhumberiand, 545 tons, wns Iannched
frass tilt, yard orT. S. Smritlî, Esq., 1>ogwasIi, on Oct. 28.
4;tîu is detcribi.-d of excuiivîaî constructioni, and was to mail
fur L.ondon in a fuw duyt;.

"'lite Ion. A. C. Bt4ord, NevileParker, WiVn. Crane
uicd J. W. Wadon £sqraà. Ihave bect apjuiiuîed additionut

bli.:libers Ur the Lxecutivc COU.-cil of NewLruuàiwick.

'lho Yuriiicutii 1llîd of Nov. 10 States thaï. theommail
poxlîud boon iîsîrocuced intu tant Cousity froin St. John.

'l'le individuai diseJased lives ini a rtanioto situation, und
lie'icu are entertainud thût the spie*d of the dilscase wil

bc provcuted.

NoiL Thrîîuduy ii nppoisited to be observcd ais z day of
J>tbic l'Iwskmgivizig for proiservation frotai Pestilencea,

iiiid fur the abuad"t lharvest vitla which, wu have becu fa-
îoured.

Wc are sorry o tcarn ltat the yeilow fcver bas jm-ade its ap-
pe.smac at BJi-ruiiti.--Alitinterteuurz; ltbceiiera -te 1ajesLt 's

L41ip tGorntitlix ant te dieohre lbud lceu 1 robtaitid. 'l'lie
xdu.aiul ad nult.îd.-(Jrnt

Pnsscngrs i te Amidian for Boston, bMcitro ]Priinrorr,
llIood, Fulger, DIisa I'rejpr ande 6 in te Sierag.-In the
Admirai Ci~u i.Ieiei, o dctild ren.

Revereîd 3Nfî. Trylor lias returnied frnm the Country,
and wil pre:acIlo.su-orrow itiorîiiuig, aflernoon and cveztind.

M A R IlE D

THE .r4jAPnr, 1~OWa r
- -- - - j. -iv; - ~ ,~ M _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _

ý 1

<)a Sanayv~îîuî i~s, y ta~ eî ~Ir Mrrou, dr 1tîu-Ac.îdiaaî. Latie, Bcsîom---fuet, &c. I)y J-Cir-;I fe
losepit V 1 <, obl otlare Sarde, ula i iîdt~s £c>wn liina, llcock, 1.wA. luJies--st pis cb .}acik

On ftnrsIa ~eu lguiu t<t, l'y Ille Rev. blr. Ilort-i:;, NIr. 1G-Na eticlian, B. W. Indici, lby J. Stractian; Gonclor,
John 1irmlcra-k; tu Isal-a.l, fitUi dauigliter of Mr. Hiery Neai, I rig.îia, Jiin. Ly J. iand T. W iliaua-01î; Alva, i1i'Lcan, 13.
boit cfi ii10 u. %V. Inuies, Uv N. and 11. '1ubin. i3ritamniia, Covili, St. Jjiafla

Ai Bulon, vius Z yc, tc2~l i, bythe Rev. Paul Dean, N. W b yW.lor Juntr. Thalia, Sliand, Jani. by S. Cuitard
blr.- John- 1. Buiroti, Ur i is îown, tu M ib'» Surai Ain DaVieS, mand Co>. aiid oîl-etr.

O tit d1#Ort .. hy thé Rev. Mr. Burton, NIr. Ttaorras Jolin-
son, ta INI -osMary liyaw.s, (culutired fulk) of iisbown. PIEMORANDA.

At P&rrarof, o011 uusaa, 9dî Oct., by tie Iev. ~IN r. The sdir. Eli-za, Furrv, Iec for iliram'c1ai, wvas lost on the
Cuauu, 'iî'uaas Dnvl<».so, Esci., Cuhiertur luf ler Mla- ['ripas shoul, oit the Zki ins.-princip;d part. of thc cargo-I

Y'14 sCuetoage d<he, to bMiis Citrisnitin Taylor, of St. sene, undl tad<um to Canso.
ilarv '. LiA.oo, 'l'l.. iae brg Cordelin, of anmdfrom l3os-

Ai Iueber ,Ort. 21qt,liîv <it e r. bMr. Coke, Andrew Nfuri- toita, weuîî sisllr(eoit \\,£(lue «, nit l ast un Cape SitUe-
suit. F.W., iacteluizat. t lMi Elizat %Vise, duutr-aii f ve:jselljilgccd lia leverai I;daces-crew, cargoa andpassexigers
the liorn. J ubî mc Tt.nj.n..ved.

11.rbotir MioMadl Islandis, 28tli Oct.---The brig
LCanto:î, ofWluit.,v, (atuî, 1îau1ter., luit G.uspe, Oct 19, witlh

1)IE a ar~" otdi-ls. ha.tm'ardbowad, and struck on thie west c',xd
of B14ian hial. LeCapt. ;îccoaparsied k' tîhe Boatsmiiai,

k:Arîy o vrwihu gr Ssn * licaul, Esc. M. D. auid . atîeater, tit2 feaiinei, ieft thie îvreck in ic egig l and Iis
rforul aatyenrs ~ja .. taie '-il* uss uwn. As a a Iusuut, aiJ ifie ai,!child ciiu Bria h ia.ld , since wilaihî hcy have thIeen

ter, affil a ricild ..-I< . leabâiü*teCItiupindi, aud -tt:sr;as lraîrt of. .&bci anit hiir ailier the gig leititue brig, the ilatc,
it sduîg sracils. a auaanchua.raieî anduad tjii.si. 1hree recamen iaid 1t2 1-4,k't iwiît ie julh' o:t1bu)co"

By hie.nuw.truuo relitlus taualu suil iti . u:ic eutil- >11 Le 1-101-1atsut cfet a lnil.iîiir at l3rian Islaiud---btit ùid licre in Sefety.
tuadeare 1, frutu cite recul 1,-raîsis f lasis. uv utiuý.b1c anud -et- OLie t f,tIu( l i% raîtngîe lirig iasdrivun over 10 the c-.w. 1

dcrngjAIî -aa b seîJu,îr us laîi asdsyp- ue fîi~Li.:tt :yiî ::ou aakers, whlere 1 left bei on
auVqiang kiltttft~.,.. W'rtsd s O~a ret i:n ing iroinithe %vtcck I observeci à

0.1TusaayMr. argarott îooie, a native oflrelatitl, 11'. n îti eaorr, hictî iuxue to lu and, and it proved to
she 75ih ycsar ut lier ige. lie tf rt i,, %ig whu;2 ion ou lier lows; ilt haid een pickeil up h y

On 'îTu.ift ay crn ill arin France", second dnughîcer of t1e iuîa, lians' "a oirorsai a trunk of wearing apparel,
*~ Wideî,Ea.n~.'If cns Sc. ~~A thte jafoirns une thiat ntithing %vas takei iin uie

At Antmpaîl it, lmic ue9ili zx1uuatr, Jertmha borse, consort gt;clcn it ic fîtlvjj«bri, 1 rn led lu bsuppose theyLit. flrst
of MNr. hiîndley .1lurtv, li t iie-14A <iyetrufliter %'C. dwrdaIîîuin iltt i whlcîtîn iin eidenvouritag tat

In ilIl Iusr'ti As) tu, icurge D% lier, aged 84 yeatrs, a tnt Ive re;îclî i shurcr.i sccuaad tiniîr, the bout mutst have upset and al

ofHlia. An i um. ltr, Lged 20 )(mrs, fa.iaie (cf j*>r[. !t t >riled av, dh:pi.tcted a ve-ssel te Brian Island te,
O18 Surnutuy ow'.ning 'tfi2r a îeiiou8 illnee,whiciehle ibore 1 1 , il:.pîuisrttay ctîr. 91-iceetrlywitit lie botilI iestîmc seamten have been picked 11P on the lhe;îci,)
wiifortitado andi resigniariona, '1isouàii Harrisonu, in lUe 55tà -i tl 1 -nn ow i rgevcry means te obtain thie reinainde.-i

joar of lis age, te.îîiuîg -lisa :îZlcm i tmniulu tu o ui i u" o KîrsPul' .- au nwi. Rta.]
au aiTctinlINle hta.l an ,..li ,ahi..j1..tlr" ts Ro

On h1undny ninrning, MNir. urge. Matuy, n'a tidve of Çoutllt
Wecurd iretund, ngcd 6.( eîîU

At Stîub.craaic, 01, <lac ZUrlî nîitimio, after a short ilines, ini
the 43t1 ycar of lieritige, Mrs. :Lary MAli-zblit, or l)evonelire,

£uland, tai a uiLasd anid ei-,hî SJuai chikircu, whaoae
,a sarra arable.
On the dài Nov., nt Cly-de Rver, in the Cousity of SLae)turne,

it' tbe 8&h ear of hi. asge, 31r. Gitvin Lyle, Scier., au nid and
rnuPectabte tohabitunt of titat place.

SIIIPPENG INTELAGENCE.

dufriAYT, Nov. 12-Barque B riti ania, Crowder, Liverpool
Gý a. 50 days--saî and dry goods, to Fiirbaaaaks & MNeNzit>laid othbers; liehe, tVih, Londonî, 44, and Deali, 39 t13--
'Vd , flour, goods3, brand'liyl, and gov't stores; mil packet,
4.!stsa BurueloQBermuda, l3days; actire. Gea. Henry, Den-

-4-ý ence ver >Iistcruou a ~thr,%.isbore (N> ber bearn

Extracî of n Ictter io Mr. Keefler, froun Captain Jones, 0
lte Auir. rîc b.î~rig Crlla uyt

B:ri~o.iNurenltwr 12.--lt becoilnes nty painful cuyt
z -Ctto tfle lv horublie,truili yolir Readu oiiteI

Oi the up i nnd fuuw(,tirite Corde] ia, on the moiring of~ the 1041,
inisant. 1 :nruiý& Seil Istaané Light, and judged it 7 miles (lis-

icnthe Cape, u Lrge birh; she struck on Cape Sable a 1little
bfre nix iii thet aniltig, il %vu very daurk ut the tîme-The

8unost orte car-go. i. umnnded iii a damagcd state. 1 have it
timie tonny n ore..-T. J. Jotues.'

Pas-engers zrived inIilnlirlxx this m9rning, From brie
CorIeia-Hoîî, E. Cohia, Honi. 8, B. Robie and Ladly,

MIr. Smnith, îs%,vodtauglterus ad sois., und'DMr. Goudge.

50
No v.:

Aie:pimLe S lATDONIONzSo
BARRIELS Prime Aiuerican Apples,.
50 dé_ .Ogion&-,,ijaslipping order,

17 2w For salecby a WIEL

~r[ceu Qtuvrent. y.. ~

SATUT)DY, NOV" 8 87

en~ds, and lont b'u!wvako, .'cargo - hifted and.s1ightUy daina-
ged; sclir*. I{cobin flood, Annapolis, produce; Lucy, Pueiasb,
dry, uid pickidJflo>it; iIfary, 'rbay--.dry fisti àud oiT; Sno'w
Bird, 8helbhimme, pirkied fls;. Susan,- Diiana and George,

-Sydney, dry f tcoal; Maloney, Qucen Adetaide, Ik1-pe,
Einîly and A Ilinin, froin P. B. Island. ividh produce; St. fLter,1

Gaýqii, dry ai-J picihdc fish7
mutiïlAy, £Co',. 13-Sch)r. Messen.ter, Siteman, Miraniichii,

14 days, dry -îrnI pickled fiiti, &c. : Wiiiing a1ss, Wat>do"
16 days, atcwi'wes, sahoson, &.; Duve, Corinier. Ma.. Istes,7
da)-e, dry. lietkl wiJ . Alision 4rCo.; Nancy, Suvcreign, and Four
]Iaorilcrâ, P. a lIaaîd, produce; Margaret, P. E. Island, pro-
duce.

'ruFSAYLNov. 14-Sclir. Wimn. Penn, Shelburne---dIry fishi
aii oi; Johli-kry MaLione Bay--luniber; Britannia, >roas-
pcct---pckied liish; Active, Argyte--dry fisi and oil; Swain
aind 1{sing 5mum, iridgetuort---tuai; Jessie, hMclnnie, 1P. E.

Jstuc-.-ro~c;B~Iafibielr, Camnpbell, do.---produc; i-lanet,
Leffavc --- tub>-ir nd staves; Jawes, Cape antîi-dr ud
ulc'kled .fisilî ni-it i.

%V x miE s1J, Y---Sclirs. Margaret, Furlong, B urin, N. rî. 10
days--fizili &c. tu 1'. Furlong ;Emcrald, Parrili, Jamaica, Si

day---a1t~t~.uN. LeCain & Soi).
T1IURSAY--S Tmr ~o Sons,' Smith, Barrington, 2d3ays

---protuce, rçia fthc schir. Star, stranded mear Jarrington; aie
brig r-ciorted iroetîiinig ( nsea, lias anclîored iîcar the East-
cri, I>s~c dr. teBruliers,(Liverpool, N. S. fitur.
Sophiia, 1,.cJ1aîiwe, tober. Sarah, Fty and Atlantic, Areyle,

tiilh iad oit1. 1lc atiwd Active, blieiburne, do. Teazer, B~ar-
rin"lon, proputy Saved front Cordulia. Vertion, Sitbtrne,
fiki. EIizabeîiki, Donc, Fahinoutti Jani. 25 days, ballast, to J.
stiachuîti ; CaLiine, WVindsor, produce. i\:ortli America-,
Deau., N. Y. ý (chîvs, tobacco, to J. FH. Draine. Ad.mira-i Col-

puys, IJarrell, I{iîgson, 27 days, rimi, to Fritli Sniith~ Co.
Fridy.-.ScLr. peciflator, irudrick, Lunenbur-Gli.

CLE ARED.
%ov. llth, I3arqtue Join 1Porer, 1erncte, Demerara-dry

histî, lumbier, su li les, rinar-s, oit, &c.,by Fairbanks &M5cyab;
sehîr, Ar&mide,Stsaitii, -t. Johni, N. B.-rum, sugar, llour, b%- S.
J3iimaiev; lu, Fl liot, &. Johin, ÏN. B.--guv't stores; Adetilide,

M urayVarwn t-ani chud zeby the master. 1 3tlî, (o
octir. V'ictorv, L)arby, St. Johin, N. B.-nilitnary bagga.ge;
b>rieT. Jothn, Èuig aliimufli, Jam., by D. & E. Stturr & Co.

WH'EAT-
Can. white pr bush.

German,
BARLEY
INDIAN CORN,
OATS,
PEAS, .

FLOUR,U.S. supprl
Fine
Canada, sup.
Fine'

middlings

7 .6
-3s.6

5s. Md.
2s. 6d.
5.9. Od.

bbl 50à
47s

}'ISJf, COD, mer. pr !6
Aiadeira 168..

ERILINGS,Nol pr bbl 25s'.

Bay Chaleur 155.
Diuby

MACk'ËREL,No. 1
2 87s6
3 32s 6d.

ALEWVJVES,No. 1 27à Gd.
SALMON, No. 1 70s.

2 65s.

COFFEE, Jam good pr l193
Cluba, 8d

SUGAR, Mus. brt. cwt. 4Qs
MOLASS1ýS, prg-ai 2â

S PERM QIL, bst prgal 6.9 6.
WHALE, 38.
S EAL, pale, 4s..
COD, 29. 6d1.
DOG FISII, '2s.- 3d.

AUCTIONS.
BY JAMES COGSIVELL,

At tlte Long W. ri j, on, Tuesday next ai 12 o'cock,»

rJ 'HE chooner North Ainerica, burtben-per,,reËisiter> 'B
Stons--eighLteen uionths old -- stuws upwî 's.è'6

barre is. For ternis and farther informaionalp t
Capt. Bears on board, or to the Auctiotiter Nov 18.

ILEAT1UMR.

T' IE Subscriber hia% rectivedl on cousigument, ex cz
Nord America frora New York,

9 Bailes euttings of LEATHER, which will.beofere&
at Publie Auctioax, ut bis Room on Moiiday next, at 13j

C'c lock. JAMES COGSWEIaL.
Nov 17: Auctioneer:.

AYOUNG MiA N wants a situation in a Dry Good or.
whintes:ile Grocery Store, with oil recommendations.

Apply ai this office.5%V Nov. 17:-

CARD.
MR. WIM. F. TEIJLOIN, Practitioner in Mfedie-ine,'#
Obstetricy, etc. havini 31w'speut one year lain

f.Lx, returns titanks for the attention azid favors.which h.b
has experienced froni the public during this eri.Atth
samne tine lie is obliged to acknoiviedge that owmng to thge

lie.-ilhy etate of the Town, and other, causes bis support.
has *been v'ery - iuadequate, - he therefore- re-.
quests the rencwcd eiertions of his friends, as having:
with a farnhly of seven experienced great'difficuities;b'
wliich inighit soon be overcoine if he had a sufficiency of:

professiontil engagements. Having practised' the dutieoe
of his professiun tbree ycars ini this peacefal Provine,
and nine yeurs in a neighbouring coiony, 'previons tça
whiCli he had assiduously studied for several years ini îho
irietropolis the humun syncrasies ; normal andi dis-*
ensed, and thie arrangenientts of Divine Providence it
reference to the preservtioli and regeneration cf healtl~
in the respective fonctions; he lias obtained a habit,, a conmý
fidence, and a love of the science and art of bealin.g,
which lie would net willingliy exehange for'any f'th

gitc a1qiremenuts of life, but to give ihese- efficiencyç. h.g
r7fl~t scur the favours and confidenco of 1iujr

"ith, this laudable. object before hin Le rejp4ulym-
vites their attention, zad promises te use bis stuan ~-

deavours te emulate the ronduct of those wortli.mh -
bers of the profession, who have proved is 0 nameu

and ndt that only, but the ornamnents of civil'and a*cisûif
life; and also of lin manity.

W. F. Teulon, Central Practitioner; naext Hoiusz q
that of H. .Beli 9, s M 1P.,A. g.1

*U4aDma 5 , *Ulil lu3f

COALJ.S, Sydnuy,prcl.u
Pictou, 28o.

GYPSUU-, pr,7 ton, 7i 6d;.

BOA RDS, W. P, pr M. 70ir
.S.. Pine, -" 11. 60.

STAVEýS-,W. O. m. 2501.,
Canadian 5,

Canadian 0s
Nova Scoï.ia 80ilk,

SHINLESbongced1~sOdi.,
Pie,1w

BEEF, N. S. pr bbl. 42s.6
.Canada prime 45%

PORK, Canada 903..
Nova Scotiae mg

BUTTER,. prb leUM

On London,, 60 days, ]Prim'
vaté,e, 17 pr ct.prem.-

-3 days government 17ý
Newv ork ,30daysparuit
Soverci gns 2Cm 9&1
Doubloons, M ex. 0 é cîDollars St ec

IV 1



__________________THE TPEÂRL2

T'HfE--Pi R A -E.
".1 heard a voice upon the sea
Thatpiercdlhé %*ateri fierce aînd free-
Th.eluud winds running wild witliglee

'B;zuewt ito me;
]t h, earci a voice the iand-breeze bore,

-Tisat thrilled uhe mountaiuis ta the cqre,
8xied ehotitedout,,front Bhére to shore,.

<Who are di e e
Repli, rep Il uictàd, air, earth, andi sea
,hcbat ttghc list'nig star, LWhoam w~the frec.~

4-4 bTho rd.,.but eard in vain;
It atirredth bill, the tale, the plain;

Tbforest mnonarchs voung agtainl,
Seezne&-<hy be

IJmotlIIbencatla the conscious sky,
WýitIh trembling heart and quailiag eye,.

IL*'d, rounid'and raisédthd' nccuhing cry,
4-Where are the free 1'
Raireply aloud, ,air,, tarda,_ andsen'

ehout toth' eternal sun,,6 Wbere are the fret"

&-l awv a gallant band at last,
w!Pp the bouudless waters cas z,

~Dacqïthe baleandt tb as,
Rtocks and the sea ;

,b~ey heard the voice that puerced the tidc
-MAd ail in one prond cause allied,

*'Ciuh tonçs thatL shook the orld,. replied--
*'-We re it free !

wê ha~ve rno masters on the earth or ta!
Ouw boute ii with the wixd-WVe are the fate!>

PI1C W1C KIA NA.
]&X £OZ.

CURE 1FOI TÈE GoI;T.- 1,1The gout, sir," said bMr.
Wéféi_Îith guut is a comfpluinflt aarises Coto tao uch

eaie samd comfort.. If e ver yo u're attacked- by the 9out
sir, jia:aWryI ai widder as bas gôt a good.kimd woice, with
a dpfflknouof usn' it, and yoW~li neyer bave the

- go~~au'.t>s a capital preacription. sir, I takça i re'>--
1 eI~l au izarant it ta dxive away anyflItnëss ai

cama 4yooncholliy."Han 1 împarted this valuaJ
W. secret Y elIer dane d b u s 'once more, pro-

dal,_ a aii~réalwantlk, isi.-lFeèdeepty-, -ad .lowly, retired.
gr"WeII, what do you ,.haak of -iWhal yOur father says,
Samn ?'j'inquired Mr. Pickwicki wit asnÙe. gg hink
sis 4x é êie&MCWètIWer 2 . tW diuk ie's .<ie wic-.
"iu o' connubiality, as Blie - Beard'a -dmee-tc chaplaius
saI-wiît sâ!ëroF *iimy, vhen be-buried him."1

TEauz PmLL'oopli.-" «0YQq are quite a philosoPhr
Sam,!zsad Mr. Pickivick. 66 h ruas ira the faniily 1

bIp*,air.! ý açPi4ed Mr.-N e 31~ "±Ny fatber's w cary
ninlIlTht fine now. If my miotber-in-law blows hiin

up le whiséieg. itý e- lies :a a passion and breaks hia
pipe l ho s eps eût mand getls another. Then she smaine
we.ry loud, and, fidis it4o 'Sterickar; and be amokes wer-
ry cooefotably tili sihe comnes..îuo ag'"in. That's philoso-
phr,-iWT;6int ft ?' vr good substitaxte fer il, a ai]
events," replied 2Ma. Pickwick, laugbing.

k~~v~~zTPRop'osiTTo.-"CIAb," said thin
~~~~~1 me-oe,-"il a good thig for both of ws, i o

C~nmXou<~mU*y'i« *i a very différent

eu iidw'. Wv,%immi; ini the co"Vefrsation, with
aualbe smfr 'îS whaî .1 cail a ef-evident pro--

Positon; -es tîbeog'Ît-ameîran said -wlinthe houaeuaid
toUie biepta êeniletnan."1

W~ow..-"Widldcqis, Sai=cy," ieplied Mr-. WeIler,.
i 4tiyg cannColoUr, Wddis rceptions <o ever

ruW& l hWave beard how nay.rd'oary women one wid-

and 1 IL! - -butldon't rigbdly know vether it tintoeo«c."

O.1o;làT , RrecrN."elit.neueak

ENGLISE ANNIJALZ,ià8s. T

CHER ''has ýia, fulIbiogSplen--IC I L - i l Anutala fur.26-i-J'oesc
IavIijess-T~veGroups of FenjaJe Figures,,. Ettible-f ati of Floye.rs ; desigtied ýby. variôus artise, with poo-

Itica. Illustrations by L. E. L.

entSiuving.q, froin drawingsby the first artisis. Edited by
thé~ Caun tèss of Biessington-sptlczdidly bu unti.

I!leuth's Picturesq-ie Annual, containing asTor inla re-
.andl by LeiLchltitcli'e, with nireteew bhiiy fini.iledEn-

gravn~s fr mrwings by T. Creswick suiid. Ne~iClisoi
elegatîiy bound in green.

Jennungs' Landscupe Annuil, contaiuîing na Tour in Spziin
and M1orocco, by Thomans Roseoc, lilustruted with twenti'-
one highly finished Engrnvings froui druwgs hy Dav~id,
Roberts.

The Oriental Annual, or scenes in latin, by the Rev.
Hobart Cautiter, B3. D. wvth tweaty two Engrza;iuoï froiu
drawings by Williani Dan jelL

l'rieiîdahip.9 Offlèring, aintd Wînter's iWrenth ; a Christ-
nias and New Yeur's Present,. witit Eleven oQe.QiL La-
gravings.ï-elegandy boutid.

T'his Î3 s .lctiota'.i Tribute., Friendsliip's Ofl*eiru,,.
Whose silent eloquenice, more ricli than wordu',
TeUà of the Giver's fitith, and truUm in absence,
And aays--Forget me fot !1
Fiwget nie Not A Christmaa, Ne% Ycar's, z-ndiBirtih-

day Present, elegant iï bound, and enabellishied %wih Elbv-en
elegant iEunrviugs-

Appealing, by the magie of its name,
To gentle feeling:; and affecions, kepi

Within the lieart, like gold.'-L. E. L.

IÏjî:-Other& arc sbortly expected. Novy. t1

FPALL rGOODSO
Y. N. SHIANNON.

HAS recceivcd, b.!,thme Thaiia,John Porter, Tiestm ore-
land and Jc«ui 'ast*C',

flIS Uual supp!ly of %Woollen,Silk, Cottonan sd Linon
ELGoods :

Cornprising a good *ssortment or Black and colnured-
Clothi, Casaiere4, l'elerslîanis, Pilot Ctot!&, bMeriinoes,
BlankeLs, Drug,;-to, Blasck at Coloured Gros de Nuples,
Black Bombazines,,. Ribbons, Braids, lloisery, Glove",

dâ%aW & Shoes, Wte and Grey Couons, Pritd, 1ining,
-iWTarniture do,, Dîtrniiie,»Sîsipes, Chec-ks@,MbaIna Col-

ton %Y".. MoIs*jn,-Po. ad Grey Paper,_ Coloured-
Threads, lrish LineiLawna, Sheetiingo, kuperfihe 'Car-
petingo, O4nàYaaTrgbo, Table Ctltit, Fili'd, mand IRob Roy
Shawls iaksJ Haitdkertbicfà, Sbavv4'Dressees, llornespuns,
Cravata, ishop Lairas, together wiîh a gnod supply ofjý

'Ilaberduasery,. &c. ai cf wlmcb are offiered ut low
pr.ces. Co ton Batiing, ta be bail as*abovs.

Nolferber 3. 2w.

SEILL&NG OWW,

LT VEIiY REDUCED PRICES!PV
JORN~ F. MUNCEY.

B E G.9R ES PE C TF U LLY to annoance
ta bis frienc% ansd ibe Pubi, <bal, wih ai

view of closing hi. business <or thse senson, pripanstory ta
leaving ror Great Britain. fer <ho sefection or a INEV
8 TO0 C K for tse esa ing Spring., thse rernjànde1r of hi..
stock or GOODS, cons'istint or a general ausortment orI

BrilîihAlanmfaclared Gonds,
ail of ibis ysar'm importation, wiliIb. off.red fortmile at
Very Redoced Priueres, eommonog ce Monda> nexi, thse
3d instant.

itr:3STORE in Granvillo Street, opposite the WVure-
hoaseoa31r. Il en ry -A31gnowilm. Oct 20.

JNOV? SCOTIJI dL,41ANCK.

T ' }1~Proprietor ot tube ahbove sndrned lmnk
J~thanka the Publie fer the decided pu:ronagie

tvhich hie nunihers havi, reccived. The,

bits been-dtein'ycci. by the lâte Calmkous Fiste,but I<
w ii i ste ina few dlays, k wiiI conliin. beaide

thle UAisuedi'ndA<pjwisCrnlgcL
andi Miscellaneu. atr,. -MWHMAIA

QUESTIO4<S, 811(l COPIoUSIDEM.'Most or <berne
are tÏfr t4i CUNNABEU'8 Ng 1VOV-SCoT[-ýA

give a fewd Ide,,~.yesa ~jex
t e cnprl~ gç' ~ p~Mp 4 j

ïr .

JI ST 1tECEIVEDI,
On Consigmient fram N &W YOD , P er brigi. Pition.

200 lfaîf Box", lEvât 13i.nch bluscatel
20 Qr. do. RtAISINS~,

Whicli wiII bc Eo!d Law.

- Iee AcAdko ud. Iudtu;ry fiom loutu, -

Boxes ltASlP<S, du.'oofi uiîiel*f Aluiondis, Fradnkiue,
Cuokiug STOVES, or' uaost a irmeved l>istins,.

STORE, OPPOtite Ait. îlgia Camnplcll'a. No v. i.4qr

FALL. GOOI>S.
T EsubscriWbhas received 1» ibe Pl'r' l-a ulia nsud J

Tltuir, hi% Fl'aaI .upply, nuàmg i %%11"(laarc :-cAWMeins,
BLaIjkts, l'i..ierâbhumu, -lusIîitngsl, Iiruad (l'uttla iCuligmersva,.
Flanutlu', plus sud hgurrd )blrinus, Grus de Nriplcu, o*;-
bazeene, Crnlpco. Plaada, KihbcAsu), llkuucry, blond, turtan, Me..
cotnnu fieff bum. stws14td and jristed Cto, Ilomeupu.

Shiiogs. etc. mihich wmith his Iprcviouà wel i usdccted Sfock are-
iauw titltrL'Jfur*vi uleum àwprives.
.%uvetubejr 1L 4W J .IA ITN

J. M.HA31ITON -,

TO LET. .

Thrce Cornsfbrmab [e weII (miied-,gRooms, with a Fi*e
P'lace in cuch, over IN1r Witer3 ure, near the Ordnancee."
'Apply ut _"i Office, or on the pre mises. Nov. 10.

HERY G.HILLi,

fluilder and Draugluiumaa.-

-4

-'i .*

R> FSPECTFtLL.Y informa Idarfriendsanmid the Puiýlië «.
. . a t ksdisconiinuid t/he Catinet lwns u

intmnds, b de rote hua imifne xci.wsively tQ

PLAÉI. N NDORNAMENTAL BUILDiNG..
Ht-eaga bo fer hi# -gra&feflL c*tmowl.dg« eMOUhe.

wo a luire aWerio palru4iae4 1dm, cm'avL noo,ffkr* hAtr.
.twes ag an:.fc itei raiaghtama- a ;id litifidr, d4

ar4un asmdspcificaiou for Oizilcinis'df Érer 'dëièif5

qj~ ublrpaRog. lia',

YIIEsubscriber bS*t umul~ ~Ili-4 ctiatuifler'InfiIlle;
rT gJ'ulblic.' tha't 4yflic Tfliwi-ui oflL>doia, land l 'ettntorl

tw(L and Jeun litautie fruis mLvruhi, lacissu rectcvhobit,"
SilVIbLY OE .--... t

D11!TISI(bMAN<UFACTURE,

'tiitiihic fur the à t ... T..... .ha*1 au 0

and the iortitri nofIsis Cuuasfry friciîJe will 14t , .ec.ite4j
care ai' f opit ta.RIIh OI

N4>vembel.>!I
N. )--lie iîlssrerekyed frorn Grrixlck vis% JJJ"erpotsd,

SU rCordefige, front îbe kRiwaIre'i) f3qtjil"l~ <> fut
51c~aI"~clin ~bu wurraitd e1 the Vel'y firudt qLU.ziIiy..t

fine Iîvmp anduleIîuk ar.

LIELCIIER'S FAlt5EltUS ALMANACK, FOR 1838,,

IS no0W Puiished ,'vad- iay bc h-id of the Suuhscrihv -,
etud of otheorsi hrutuglwut thes Provine6. C ii i lg

every thing requiâ;to and uecstsury for lin Allzritcks
Frtirier's Cnleuidur, 'lable of the Jiluatur of TiIIIV. l•clip-

lice, lier tnjetty's*couuîvil ; lluuse of Atie.ndaiy ; Otil.
cers of the Ai'y, Naivy, and Sî:all . ti le NMilitii ; Off
cers of the diflerent i<oufflirs ; Sillingi of Cnnr% &c.
arrtinged under their respective Iwvads ; Rolil o 1Jarvij.'-
terq and Atioriiies;, ith dssteq of AJs:siemion ; Utond6 Io î!ek
principal towns in tise Pruo ijce, and tilt rbt-te tu ist. JobU
and Frederictots, N. Bl ; Colle-es, àAitduiles anad CIuergy,.
%with a variety of other rinter. Nocv. .

TO F.A -X111.1 %

P inSUtilSCKR1ER lin.«' i'r ou'a lc il Wn marhoup, .
Ir ter :ýtrSt, lutlflxarreld Surorfiue FILOUR, «fur Ia~~

use.
New-tnwn PIPPINS, Baldwin and oîlaer Wiute;Apples.
BIoxes, , iuftacuxrp, auJ Qr. hxxta I1lN:S,
iuperior B' rI( or (Quili,
An txtends,Ie n',,>rtitietitcof Frankluss, ÇO-oking, liait sd

Siuoi, STONT:S. IL V. CLARlKE.
(Noveoeber 10.


